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I.INTRODUCIION

Any discussion of the principal aspecs of the Brazilian tax system reqürc§
clariflrcation of certain rclevánt terms, begiñniñg with the fundament¡l concept of
"the tax systern" itself. This term is continually misused, cven by ax specialiss and
in pcitive law, to rrfer to what should be called "constitutional aPportionment of
revenues."'

Stictly speaking, a "tax system" is a coherent complex of taxes designed to
sttain a mcc tr less congruent body of purposes, both fiscal a¡d non-fisc¡l'
Therefore, as Schm6elders wams, a "táx system" do€s not coD§ist simply in üe
juxtapcition of taxes, nor mercly in allocating various taxes by constiirtional rules
among diverse uxing powers. Raüer it prcsuppos€s tbe i¡legration and
coordimüoq of differing taxcs within the ambit of a certain poüüco-juridical
framework.'This is done by multiple rclationships that bind them, eiüer ¡o each

oüer, ¡o the Several structues that mako up the socio- economic systeE or to the
complex of purpces or values that mx policy itrtends to implemetrt s¡d that
rcprcsent tho spirit or ultimate causc of the syslem.

Thc rclated concept "constitutional apportionment of revenues," simply
denotes a legal structu¡e resulting ftom constitrtional provisions authorizing

I 
Despite frcqrrent lrnptop", uss of one exprtssion lor the othcr, lhe dL6tinclion between the two cqrccPts

is welt €stabtished and scc€ptei by the prEiailin8 Br¿zitian doctrirc. The clcar€st md mct Precise
fomulalion app€árs in a hiSt¡ly r.Satdcd s¡¡dy by ArÍilcar Falcáo, who poi § cnrt lhnt 'aPportionmer(
of r€venu€s is s cürccpt that cannot be c6ñ¡scd with a syslem of laxaticrr. ... A tar system desiSnatcs

ttre €nrfu€ty of lax€s cdsrinS in a Slate, considered as to their rtaip¡§cal reltlionships, and &. ro the

cflccs proó¡c€d, ¡s a whole, upori social and economic life. . . . Quite dilIcrcnt ... is thc concept of the
apporiom.nt of rcvcau.s. which m.{§ that divi§on o¡ distrihnior of¡ridictid in tax mattc¡s
among lhc fcdcratcd uni6, ot ev.n ¡moñ8 the autormmor¡s .Irtitics cñsting in üc §o{allcd ünilary
r ioral Slates.' Amlca r Fnll,4. Sisteño Tib.aiño basibiro-Ditüiniña§do d. R¿tvhs 26 (EA.

Fi¡rarccir¡s: Rio dc J.nciro 1965) scc also Jcé Afoíso & Sí,Y". Cu¡so d. Dir¿ito CorBn¡rcional
Posirito 600 (E/. R.T.r seo hulo 5th cd. 1989).

' co"r.,.. S"h^6.ld.rg Atlgcrn ia¿ Sáu¿¡lehrc 18 l @uncke¡ & Humbolt: Bc¡tin t95S) (Sp6rish
rraoslstioin: Tcoría g.n.Nt d¿l íñpu¿sto 221 GÁ. dc Dqlctrc Fifl'rcicro: I'lsddd 1962); Scc also Sainz
d€ Buluda, 'Eslnrclr¡r¡ juridic¡ &t si§orDá tributari§: irl.2 Hacicne y D¿¡.cÁo 253 (h9. d. Esh¡dio§

Poltic6: M.d¡id l9ó2); G6¿tdo Ataliba" Sirana Co¡si¡¿cionalTribaáno Braihito 4 ct scq. (ÚJ.
R-T.: Sáo Paulo 1968).



govenrmental organs at diverse teúi0orial levels to imposc laxes and to legulate
them. It is simply a legal allocation or division of taxes, or to be morb precise, a

constitutional division of the taxing power ("intergoveEuuental f§cal relations" or
"Finanzausgleich"). Hence, constitutional apportionment of rwenues is but au
infegral pai of a combination of economic, social, political, legal, and fiscal
stru¿tur; within which the tax system is positioned.' It is or¡ly one (and a
peculiarly legal onc) of thc many stucurres tllat m¿ke uP the tax systom. It is

furtinenionly when it has the instia¡tional sup¡rort of a certai¡ fo-¡m of
áecentralized poütical orgaaization in which thc consütuüon endows local bodies

wiü authentiC r¡¿ler¡ aking attonony, that is to say, with thei¡ own power to
legislate in tax matt€rs. As Falcáo ha§ noted, "apportionment of aevenuo§ ánd local
au-¡onomy - or, to usc the expression preferred by English- speaking writers' local
goremmLnt auonomy - are problcms that are interwoven in onc contcxt."' Even
Írough it is pcsiblc ó apponion revenues within a complex unitary State (which
qcneially ociurs in the so-called regional states) or not !o aPPortion revcnues in a
iederadón,5 "it is within üe broad framework of autonomous t'ederated power tl|at
üc topic ofapponionment of tevenues most often arises.""

AN HISTORICAL SKETCII OT-THE BRAZILIAN TAX SYSTEM

The idea of constitutionally dividing the power to tax goes back to the first
manifestations of federalist aspirations, when Brazil was still a political§

I -A tax systcrn is conpcecd of thc scverat tarcs lh¡l cvcry coü¡lry idoP§, accordi¡8 to i¡s foi¡s of
prcduction, g€ogr¿phic naNrc, poüticat fofm, nccessitl6 and evcn (r¿ditions ..'. ScienriJically' it is not
possible lo €§ablish a slardard or ideal lax syslcm for all coünlries' or cvcn for onc of thcm. on¿ ctmot "

¿ms€ the pasl, nor disdain potiticd, mor¡I, psycholoSical and evcn retiSious factoÉ.' Alioma. Bale€iro'

Itrrú htttodltsdo á Ciélcía tus Fintt ryas2zo @io: Foreúe l4th ed, 1984' uPdated by F B. Novelti).

a 
A. F¡lc¡o. e¡pm nore l. at 12.

t 
In l!¡65, F"lao.i 

"d 
,h" Soviet Union as his onl, c¡.mPte ofa fedcs(ion wilhout appoliot¡nctrt of

revenu¿s, btsing his opinim upon not only lhc tcrt of Arricle t4(r) oflhc 193ó Soüet Cor§titutión
(R¡ndanEnt¡l I-aw), but also upon trümcrous ÉfcÉnccs from üe mo§l PEstiSio¡s legal sctplars. "This
systcm ofc€ úlization," h. üste, r€feúin8 cspecially to ¡hc Sovict budgc¡ary and ñ.scal sFtenr, 'Ld 

-
K. C. whcare lo slate th¡l th. Soviel re8ime is financillty unlary and nor f€dc¡al. sec K. lvhcarc,
Fe¿!¿ntt Oover ncú gA (Olrbrd Univ. Pr€ss 3d cd ., 1956t. CJ Faléo, s.Pra notc I' al [0' tcxi & rL 2.

se. also victor.Uckn|ar, Pri0ipi conui á ¿itit¡o cot¡,tit¡aionak úibitatio 90 (Paó¡a 1959).

It appears, howevcr, úat lhc USSR is nol - o¡ al lcasl was noa in l9ó5 - ¡s klcáo thc,¡8h|, ¡
"federation vilhot¡¡ appolionmcrü of ¡ev€oü€s' ti¡t rothcr simply r con§olium of'fragmcnl§ of
Covcrüncnt' ('staaisfragmcnle", in th€ eipre-i.sion used by C. JeltiÁek) wilhout/.¿m,iox. This is
becaus€ of lhc €vide irco¡upalibtity betwe-en thc fcdcÉli§t Prinoiplc and úc ft¡ndamcntal principle of
"denroclEtic centr¿lizalior\" which makes (or made untit lhen) úe USSR ¡ tn or¡ocra,ic powet §ru.tur¿,
and, ¡hns, anriplumlistic ot (sscfila.lly a tifed.mlisr- Sec A. Falcáo, §¿Pr¿ note I 

' 
al I I and n- 3.

Today the Soviet Constitulion of I 977 proüdcs ifl Alicle 73, simitarly to lhal of the prior cori§titutioo'

¡lÉl 'lt is incumbent upql thc Union of the soüct Socialist RePublics, 9el§.nilied in lls highast ot8ans
of govcmnrentat powci and ¡dminilraticrl... (ó) to .st¡bü§¡ and rraify lhe sole 8o\'.Íu|rcni6l ti¡dgct of
üe USSR and ¡arify lhc bslarcc sh€et ofi¡s aPPlicatior,lo dired th. solc ¡norelary ¿nd crEdit systen\ to
€stabtish lax€§ and rcv€nu6 which nake up lhc Spvcmmcdal tüd8e¡ of lhc USSF...' CÍ.2 Con$ituigAo

.to Bt Lsil e Corstitu¡i,es Er¡r¡rr8€i¡ar 938 (Ed. Sub6ec¡€laria de Edigacs T¿cnicas do S€nado F d'at:
Brasllis 1989).

6 
A. Fal..ño, sr,pm norc I,at t9
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centralized unitary State under an imperial regime. Itr 1834, an "Additionat Act"
amended the 1824 Constitution of the Empüe (1824) in a plainly decentalizing
faslüon. This Act replaced the Gene¡al hovincial Councils with P¡ovincial
Legislative Ass€mbües, which werc granted ¿ ce¡tain legislative autonomy for
local matters. In de&c.irg the authority of these Provimial Legislative Assemblies,
the new law included the power, prcvior»ly denied o the Provincial Councils, to
impo.se the taxes neccssary to meet municipal and proüncial expenses. The Act,
howeve¡, contained no defrnition of what those taxes would be. The only limitation
was expressed in the negative phrase: "so long as these [taxes] do not prcjudice the
general levies of the Stare."' The following ycar a stah¡te was enacted that
cxprcssly ¡€s€rvcd to the Empire no fcwer than fifty-€ight scpar¿úe reyenue
sources, üus practically eliminating all possibilitíes for proüncial t¿xation. Afler
enactment of this law, the Provinces'hiid available to them only residual taxation,
tightly constrained on the one lund by national taxes, and on the othor by those
which the tradition of local govemment, inherited f¡om thc colonial iostinrtions,
had for many years already allocated o the Cormties.E

Brazil did not estabüsh tue corstitutional appotioornent of tax revenues
rmtil üe l89l Constitutio¡r came i¡to force. This fust Rcpublic¡n Constitution,
which c¡eated a fedetal st¡ucture with substantial degree of politico-juridical
equality and autonomy for member States, for the first time specitically allocated
certain taxes to üe e.rchrsive jurisdioion of the Federal Gover¡ment (art. 7) o¡ the
Sta¡es (art. 9). It was üen up io the Ststes to de¡crmiDe die part that should go to
tl¡eir rcspective Counties.

Another striking feature of üe l89l Constin¡tion was is provision for a
residuql taxiI].g Wwer in the Fede ral and State goverDments. This power permitted
either to institute, co currently attrd wen cunulatively, lu.xes other than drose
specifically designated by the co!§titutional text (art. I l). The singular importance
of this clause to the panorama of our financial history is úat oDly the Federal
Govemment ever made use of the so-called concu¡¡ent taxi¡g jurisdiction. Through
üis clause thé Fcderal Goyemment instituted aDd incorpomted into thc federal
revenues precisely those levies which, with the passage of time, would become the
most important in the Brazilian tax system. In 1891, the Federal Govemrnent
instituted the consumption ux (impcto de consumo) today the Tax on
Industrialized hoducts (IPD; in 1923, üe Income Tax; and in 1924, the Tax on
Commercial Sales, later called the Tax on Sales and Cor»ignments, and today the
Tax on the Circr¡latio¡ ofMerchandise (ICM). As Baleeiro hás noteá, thanks ro

lrw No. 99 ofOct.3l, 1835.

8
Rubens Conres de Souz¡ obs€rv€d: 'Thus, the Addilional Act was úc ñlst attempt ca(ied oüt in Bózil

al what wc would tod¡y mll 'appotiofrnñt of flvenues'. Ir w¿s ¡ p.imitiv€ a(empr, for ir ümited itseu
to stalinS that lhc Provinc.s cbuld irE€ly insrin¡rc any ra¡es no¡ rcscrvcd ro th€ Crowr This atl€nlpt was
b€tmycd by I-áw No. 99, which enumcmr.d those reserved la¡cs.' CoIll€s de Souza, "Sisrema rriburário
fedcÉI." 72 R.D.A. 2 ( I 963) Set also Rub€ns Com€s de Souza, ConÉrdio de L€gisl¡9ño Triburária
177 ct seq. (Rcs€nha Tribut¡iria: Sáo Paulo 1975); A. Fabeo, §¿pra nors I, at 3l; A. Balcciro,.§¿p.a nore
3, at 223; A. Bal€ciro, Clí!¡ica Fiscat 198 (nvran Pro8r€sso Ediror¡: Salvador 1958).
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concurreNrtjurisdiction, "The 1930 Revolution found the Federal Gcivemment in
quiet possásion of more than 6O% of all collections."e

When the 1934 Costituüon camc into cffcct, the apPortioorient of tax

rcvenues was subjected to at lesst four significant alteratio¡s üat were eventua.lly

defi¡itively incorporated i o iL First, the importsnt Tax on Sales 8nd

Co¡sigDlrent§ was plac€d wiihin thc exclusivejurisdiction of the Stst€s and has

remained there (since 1965 called tbe ICM). Second, cor¡nties were included i¡ the

constitution¡l division of taxes and granted their own taxing power along wiü thc

stste 8nd F€deral Govemmens, Third, double taxation, previously expressly

pcrmiced, was proúribited, with ferteral t¿xes givcn prefercncc over idcntic¡l state

taxes, Fourtb, a thi¡d fonn of tevy, a special assessment for public worls
(contibuigdo de mellroria), was inaoduc€d inio Ú¡e tax system 8nd differenti¡Úed

fuom a lzx (ímPosto) and a charge (ta.ra) Uke thc charge' thc assessment could be

leüed by any of the St¿te taxing cntities.

Thus, the scheme of apPofionment of tax revenues under the 1934

Constitution was bascd upon a series of essentially politicat decisions rather tlan
any scientifically conceivod gcneral Plan. This scheme, with insignificant changes'

wss retained in üe subsequent Costitr¡tions of 1937 and 1946. Ev€n though rigid
apponionment continucd under the 1946 Constitution, a marked t¡end towads
financial decentraliz¿tion also devetoped, including a hesitant enlargement of the

system of rcvenue sharing.

THE 1e65 TAX REFOBM

An ambitious tax reform was enacted by tfie military govemment th¿t seized

power in the so-called 1964 Rcvolution. For the first time, tax r€foír was not

limite d to si¡rple padial fo¡mat modifications of the apponionmcnt of rwenues.
The rcform aüempted to alter the tax system profómdly and ñmdamcntally,
making it an essentially raionalratbet an hislonca, system, r¡sing the classiSiog,
criteria of Schmólders. The Commission charged with preparation of tbe Reform
wolked from two frmdamental premises. one was 'co¡soüdation of taxes with
identical natures inm ruritary táxes, deñled v,¡ith ref€rence to their economic bases,

rathcr than as one of the lcgat modalities io which thty may be clothed." The

second was conceiving of the tax systom as "in¡egrated into a national economic

and legal plan, as replacing the present historical criterion, basically political in
origin, of tlree autonomous co-existing tax syst€ris, federal, state and
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mrmicipal."to This Refomr was substaDtially embodied Consütuüonal Amendment
No. 18 of 1965 to the 1946 Constitution. "

The highlights of the 1965 Reform were:
(a') Grer¡er func'tionality , r*ionality and rigidity in the differentiation of

rev¿n¿es. This r€sultad ftom deinitbn i¡ üe constitutional toxt of the types of
,¿u¿s (taxcs, cha¡ges and special assessmentS for public works), fton morc
rigorous characterization ofthe different levics so as to correspond to thcir
economic bases, and ftom üe ¡otal abolition of residual jurisdiction (unnamed
taxes). This last mess,ure eümi¡atod uot only thc possibiüty of ctcating concrrrrtnt
taxes (even if rnt cumulative) but also that of simply crcating tax€s not
contemplated by name in the dehnition of the exclusive jurisdiction of any of the
poütical cntitics.

(b) AppropÁa¡-. centralization ofthe systelr, frorn boü the legal and the
economic point of view. This was done by more rigorous coordination of the
central and local subsystems through general rules categorized as laws
complementary to the Cor¡stin¡tion; through trarcfer to üe FedeEl Gov€mment of
the powe¡ formerly granted !o States and Counties, to impose láxes on exportation
and on or)ncrship of rual land; through limitations impced upon üe exercise of
the taxing power by Stsúes and Cormües, by their panial submission to federal
norms (complementary laws and resolutions of the Federal Senate); and tb¡ough
granting exch.rsive power to the Federal Govemment, by complementary laws in
exprcssly defined cxccptional cases, to i¡stiü¡lc compulsory loans, a fmancial
measure that despitc its name was thereby incorPorated into the national tax system
as a new type of tax, an extraordinary and refr¡ndable t¡ibute,

(c) Determination oftaxing jurisdictíon(original taxing power), taking into
account góals not exclusively frscal, and observing non-empifiral c¡iteria without
economic conside¡ations. Thus, the differentiation of revenues was aimed at: (1)
sys¡aú lc w6ui¡ of non-ftscal goals,notabty in the areas oflevies on foreign
tade, rural land and fin¡ncial traosactio¡s ; arrd (2) the üstibution of tat reveru.es

'' Co-i."io d. R.fo.r* do Ministério da Fazerüa, R€foñra da Discrininagio ccnstitucioat de R€ndas
(Ant?mjcto) 6 (hÍdáseo Gchilio VaBasr Rio dc Janciro, Pubüc. No. 6, l9ó5).

" _Ih. l8,h co*,ia,i-,.[ 
^m(frdm.n! 

rEprEs€nls lhc q¡lmimtion of a slowly developinS Proce§s wilhin
the national tax systcm. Evcn ¡hou8h so¡¡¡e ofthe prior ch¡ractcristics of our tax sysicm, $¡ch as its
rigidity, havc b€€n nuhtained and cvcn intensifled, it is also ¡ rcvotutionar, r€form in lhe sense of a
prsfomd b.Eak fro¡n thc traditional dccentralizin8 Iincofdcvctopme ofBmzilian ta¡ation." José

Souto Maio. BorScs, A Rcfomú do Sistema Tribulário Nac'toíEl 14 (ImPrcnsa Udvc¡silári¡: Rccife
196't).

Fo. diso¡ssio¡s ofthc lax system ofthe 1965 Reform.nd lhosr ofthc t967 Consli!¡rion and thc 1969

Améndñcr , in additior¡ ro üo alrcády cited worl(s ofA. Balcciro, ,trPr¿ note 3; A. SamPsio Dória,
§¡pr.¡ note q C. MadÉdo, sr¡p¡'a ñole q G. AtaliLa, vPra ,,Lo,i.zt' s@, in ü aria: Marcel lrürm9o do§

sa É, o sist na úibúáio Brasil¿iro ¿ a Emer& Cor\ri¡ucioMl No. 18 (Ed. Tipognlia Minero:
For.atcza l9ó6)i Atiom¡r Bal.firo, Lini.ogaes CoLrtirucio¡úis ao Pd.t & Tributa¡ (6th Ed. Forer§c:
Rio de Janeiro t 98:t, upd¡t.d by Novclli); Bcmardo Ribeiro d. Mora.s, Sist.t ¡ a tuiburátio da
Co,t¡rifr,.igtu d¿ l9ó9 (C\rso do DiEito Trit nirio, vol. l) (E¿ R"T.: Sio Paulo 1973); Porü6 dc
Miñnt4 co¡,ienráios,i consrituigiio d. 1 7 co a E naút No. I & l %9 (2d. ed. Ed. R-T.: Sáo Paulo
t973); Ricardo frbo Torrcs, "Si$cmas Coístitucionais Tribu!ári6,' Lr 2 Tralado de DirEito Tributárto
Brasileiro (ionE IIXFoTáse: Rio de Jarciro 1986); Roque Anlóaio Ca¡razza, P¡i,tíios Consitucionais
Tribütátiar e Cotnpc¡éncia Triá¡¡¿í¡i.a (Ed. RT.: Sáo hulo 1986).

9 
A. Balearo, §¿p¡¿ note 3, it 224. With rcsFc1 !o corq¡rftnt or r€§iduál taring Po\r¡.¡' s€e A. Fakao,

*pr., -r. t, pd*r, cspoi.Uy at 75; Balcciro, 'ComF¡¿ncia Concorr€nte" €ntry ir lO R.Pen&io
mcictopéúi d» oireia Btuibi¡o l0 (A. Br,Éoi: Rio d€ raneiro)i Gilbero dc Ulh6a canto"Al8uns
Problcoás da Cor¡pctanci, T¡ibuúrta Corcorltntc,' ! Tcmás de DiRito Tritn¡td¡io 199 (Ed' Alba: Rio
dc ,anciro t9ól); Gomcs de souza, §¡Pra noL 7, 72 R"D.A. at q A &rio Robcrro S&rpaio Diria'
Discti¡¡ñld¡9do tu CoüpdAcio ltl,Posiriva 61,19,91, t33,205 (SÁo Paulo 1972)i ccl§o Cod'iú
M6ch^éo, ünites e Conlitos d. Conpe¡¿ncío mht¡átto no S¡steña Br6ilciro 156 (Belo Horizonre

1968); G. Alaliba, s¡?¡a note 2, al I 12.
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among distinct categories of political entities' based principally upon their
respective fr¡nctions and duties.

(d) Appücation of üe vabe-added technique to calculation of thc IPI and üe
IClv! thus climinadng tho archaic a¡d anti- economic system of c¿§cading lares
impos€d on amouts alrcady subjected to t¡x in Prc€cding t¡sDsactions.

demands of federal eutonomy ard üth the national naturc of tlte tax system.
Revenue shari¡g was designed to make up more systematic¿lly for inequalities and
deficiencies arising from üe very limitations set uP by the division of taxing
powcrs, thus assuring s moñ effective implemcntation of thc federal principle in
ooe of its principal aspe cts, ¡llu.a of lnancial equilibrium."

Except for a fcw changes that nevcr affected is fundamental strucu¡re, the
tax systcm i¡rstituted by the 1965 Reform was maint¡ined substaDtiauy intact by
both ü€ 1967 Corstituti@ and Amendment No. 1 of t969. NcYefiheless, th¡ee
sigdfrcant changcs should be noted.

First was eDsbrini¡g basic tax principles and regulation of consdn¡donal tax
principles in üe National Tax Code'', which subsequendy acquircd the stah§ of a

complementary l¿w. The ncw constitutional order, accenhrating even funher üe
rigidity and thc centaüzed nau¡¡€ of üe tax system, expre§sly rcquircd a

cómpleuentary hw in o¡der !o legislale in derogation of the fmancial auonomy of
political entities on the following matters: general rules of tax law; conflicts of
áxing jurisdiction betwcen the Fede¡al Govemment, the St¿tes, the Federal District
and the Counties; and rÉgulafion of t¡e constitutional limitations of the power to

t1 '

second v¿as rcstoration of re§daal taxing power, now reserved solcly to the
Federal Govemment. Thus, the Constitution once again granted, but only !o the
Federal Govemment, üe power to institute other lwies, so long as üey werc
di5tingulshed (in both ücir taxable event a¡d thei¡ basis for calculation) from those
belonging !o the exclusive jurisdiction of any of the political entities. It further
permitted thc Federal GoverDment to tsansfer to üe States, üe Federal Dist¡ict and .

the Counties, the exercise ofis rcspective tax power with ¡esp€ct any such taxes

(c) Third was pmvidin g in the consthutional teÍ for s ,¡.ew type of tax, the
quasi-fiscal contribution, within the jurisdiction of the federal government. Thi§
new contibution is destined spccilically Pay for lhe cost§ of fedcral services, as a

n¡le instih¡tionatly decenEaüzed, steE¡ming ftom govemmental intervention in the
economic order, from social security, and for the organization and supcrvisioú of
occupations.

that might be €stablishcd.

t' 
cf. co.ioáo d. R.fomu do Minisério da Faze$d4.r¡prd nolc I o, at 5.

I-at,,/ No. 5.172 of Oct. 25, 19ó6.

la 
cotst. of 196?, a¡. 19 § 1. A complenentary law slands above ordinary leSi§lation in thc nonmdve

hierarchy.

tr. TEE TAX SYSTEM IN TEE 1988 CONSTITUTION

The present Brazilian Constitution was plainly inspired by poütical and
ethical values ¡nrtialty different from, if not wholly opposed to, those prcv&iling in
the fundamental order that it replaced. Contra4/ to wh¿t one would bave exPected,
úe Constitr.rtion chose not to break nor evetr discreetly compromise üth the model-
of üe 1965 tax system, considered by many as centraiized üd even authorit¿¡ian. ¡5

Rather it opted for simplc and vÁgue retention, if not regression, in rclation !o that
model. Except for the p¡ovisio¡s tl¡at will be duly notcd, the prcsent constitutional
tax systcm generally adheres strictly to the spirit and the system of the Tax Reform
of 1965, in is 1967 and 1969 ve¡sions. Whenwer, because of empiricism or
political coosiderations, it depars from the 1965 Refom, tllc 1988 Constitution
revives defects that the Reform had eliminated. Tbe prcsent system is rarely, if
ev€r, superior to that instituted by fhe'1965 Reform.

One of the mos¡ characte¡istic traits of the present Con§tib¡tion is its
tendency to broaden t\e corcritutionaliza¡ion ol public finance.lhis trend towards
constirufuonalizing tax law, manifest alrcady d iecó rrrd 

",rg-"oted 
i¡ 1965,t6

reached its height in 1988. Pertaps in no other co¡stitution have frnancial matte§,
especially those relating !o taxatioq been so widely regulated, a:rd in such
exaggeratedly minuüe detail. The chapter covering the National Tax System .is a

minor tax code that at ümes, especially in the numerous provisions relaüng to the
ICM, reaches the €xtreme of including details of a regulatory nature.

Whatever üe objeciive, whatever the philosophy, whatever the political
formula that inspires a Constitution, such an exasperating process, witl is
exaggerated cor¡stihrtionalization of fina¡cial and a fiscal provisions is simply not
in harmony with the natu¡e and purpose of a co¡stitution. '' Besides úe risk that

,5'- On rhe tax sys¡€m of ahc I 988 ConstiNtion, scc, ir,r.¡ ¿ria, Ulhóa Canro, 'O sistema l¡iti¡tlrio oaciorat,'
i A Cotlstitt i?do Btttsil.i.a-¡98d, sl 3O5 (Ed. Forcnsc Univc6ilári.: Rio de Ja¡ciro 1988)i Dias d€

souza, 'Os Iriburos f€derais' ,1^ A Consrhui?¿lo B,'asi¿si¡a-l98a al 3 I I i Alcides ,or8e Cosl¡, 'Os
tributo6 cstaduais", in ,l Co nstiñtisrío Bt rsileifl- 1988, at 323; Crc.o, "O§ lributc MuniciPjs", ií,4
consti¡¿itdo Brasileitu- l9aq, al332; a synrp¡siu i.J].the Rer. dc Dit. Tibr¡ri¡io 132(Ed. R-T-: sao
PEulo, No. 47, 1989); de Castro Meim, 'O sistcnD lribulá¡io na Constin¡i9io de 1988: os princípios
geráis,' Rcv. de lrformasáo l¡Sisladla ó9 (Fed€ral Scna¡e: Brasilia 1989); Realc, 'Cciüribi¡i§ó€s
.(§iais, i^ Aptica7ó¿s tu Co stitkisdo d¿ 1988,67 (Ed. For€¡sc: Rio dc Janciro l99o): Iv.s Gardr¡ da

Silvá lvlani¡ts, O ¡loyo Sir.nd Tribúário (A. Find.s-Csrjun Vitoria 1989); Ives Candra & Silva
Manins, Siste ¡ Tributá¡o na Constiluiseo dc 1988 (Ed. saraiva: Sáo Prülo. 2d ei. 190); Cclso
Ribeiro Bást6 & Iv€s Gand¡a ds Silva Merins , 6 ConÉtÍários ¿ Co,tstituicdo do,ras¡¡ (fo re I. ads.

145 a 156) (El. Salaivñ: Sáo Paulo 1990).

¡6 
At the time of the 1969 ConstitutionÁl Amendmcnl, Alionar B¡léciro ob6€rv€d thrl: 'Th¿ Brazilian

Coístitution disainguish€s lts.f from o¡h€is for hlinS dedicatcd 8ftalc¡ space ao lhc nrl¿s of Fin ncial
I-¿w. Of lhc some á,00o words in thc 1969 Am€ndmcnt, approrimátcly 5,ooo conc¿m frnancial
provtsio¡s-' Direiro Tribtiáño Btdtileirc I (Ed, Forcnsc: Rio, l0th ed. 1983, uÉated by F. Novelü).
EvEn earlicr, froin üe first cdition of his classic ntonoSl¡plL Limita§óc6 Constitucionais ao Poder dc
Tributar, this endnent F¡büc l€8al stholar had alr€ady nol€d th¡t 'No Conslitulion ercecds the

Brdzitian, b€gin¡ing wiü ils 1946 wordirl8, in lhÉ zcal wiü vhich il nduc./ laxation PrhciPle§ io legal
provisiors no othcrconlains so nBny exprEss litütatio¡s in fináncial matlcÉ.' A. Balc€iro, t¡Pra no(e
ll,at l.
'' 

See rhe exc€llent study of M. Reale, "Cmsriluisño e lolalitarisnro nonnativo," a Aplicogócs ¿1?r

Consrit istiod¿ )988,s¿pn¡ note 15. at l, 7.
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such normative proüxity will sitrk ioto Prrre verbalism, this aPprosch üas üe
serious drawback of máking üe system overly rigid (a rue "plastc¡ cs§t") ot' on the
contary, of exposing the Constitution to the vicissiu¡des of consecutive
amendmens. In addition ¡o ove¡ constitutional¡zing public f¡rEnce, the Pr€scnt
Corstituüon's mandalory subjection of btoad seciofs of tax rulemakina o the

specif¡c forrr of fcde ral conplznentary &!vs also conEibutes to thc rigidity of the

tax system,in prcjudicc !o botb ordinary legisl¿tion and !o state a¡d county
aubnomy.

In contrast with this ¡einforc¡d cenEaüzation and rigidiry of tbe tax system, it
ca rot be denied that in other areas the Constitt¡tion has conversely encouraged
decentralization andfitwtrcial autoramy.lbis was done partly by tan$ening
cenair tavs that haá previously belonged o tl¡e Federal Govemment to üe taxing
jurisdiction of üe States, the Federal Dist¡ict and the Counties.'' It was ¿lso done

by a substantial ürcre ase in the s!§em of sharing of tax revenaas, through which
the direct and indi¡ect panicipation of the Statcs, Federal District and Counries in
federal tax ¡evenues hÁ been especially augmcn¡ed' This ocaured most notably in
those ¡evenues derived from the IPI, the income úax, the tax on rural land
ownership and the iax on o¡rrations of c¡edit, foreign exchange and iosurancc
(IOF). Thl extent of this revenue sharing is striking. The limit of around 50% of
the proce€ds collected from üe fil§t tbree levies, which represent clo§e to
two-thirds of total federal tax collectio¡s, is shockingly high.

Io contrast to what occuned in the I 965 Refonn, the decision to ploduce
substantial financial decentaüzation by changing the division of taxing jurisdirction
and increasine the sha¡es of local goverElents in federal tax collectior» was not
based on a raáonal plal.zo Rather-it was b ased on potiticat de§gts arLd empiricisn-
This is evident in üe grave incongruence (whose effecs are al¡eady making
üemselves felt) of transfening a considerable sum of resources from the Federal
Gove[¡nent to the Slates and Counties without also uansferring üe conesponding
burdens. Not only did the Co$titution^maintain the same burdens upon the Federal
Govemment, buí abo incrcased them.2 

I

;III" o"., ,o. 
"¡amplc. 

with IEspect io: the undcfincd c.¿(c8ory of tlÉ " Se aat tuht of taxu"w
(ar. 146-IIDi üe institution ofclmp¡lsory loans (ari. 148); thc institution of n€w quasi-fiscal

contributions (art. 153-VIII) a rcsidüal f€deml taxeá (ar. I54-t)i the "regul¡lion ofju ri§dictioo' fo¡
the imposition of a statc tax on plopcúy trarisfeE the exlersion of loca¡ law to facts occurdnS or P€rsori§
domiciLd or rEsid€flt ¡broad (an. 155 § t-ltI); lhe ordcrinE, at an almo6t reSulatory tcvcl' of the
conditions for lhe incidence árd thc exacliori of the ICM (an. 155 § 2-XtD; tnd fixing of maximum rat€s

for couly taxes on ¡Erail salcs of fucls al¡d on s¿.vic€s of üly ÍaNft (al. 156 § 4_D.

¡9 
Exarnplcs are: (a) tmnsactiols r€lalin8 to cledrical encBy, tiquid aftl 8as fu€15, dortr stic h¡brilicanls

¡nd mincrals (Ú. 155-I O) and § 3); (b) expoíation ofscmi-m¡nufactur€i Producls (ar. 155-I (b) and

§ 2 (X) (a)); (c) proüding scrvic€s of inte$rale ard inlercounty tmnspolation and communicstions (art
t55 (I) G)); (d) p¡ymcnflo thc F.dcal Govemment ofthc rncome lax on Proñls, capitat Eains ár¡d

caminSs (ad. 155 JD; and (e) r€tail sales of liquid and 8as tucls, exc.Pt diesel oil (ar' !56IID,
20 

conceming the problem 5¡!¡ of so- call€d 'fbanci¡l comP€ñsatlon" (-int€rSovemñctüal Iis.al
rElations,' 'Finanz usgleich'), wilhctm Bick l's work is alwa)¿s cuíenl: "l,a Compq¡sacion
Fin ¡cte¡¿" ,i^ 2 Tratalb d. Fitonzat44s,¿A8 <w. GcdofI urd F. Ne¡¡mark eds., Sp6¡úsh tÉ¡slatigl of
frc 2d cdilion fro¡lr üe 1952 Gcon¡ri €ditior\ Ed El Atencor Bucno6 Aircs l96t).
2r 

'In 1965 and 196ó thcre w¡s an atlcmpt at planning, b¡sed primarity updr cconomic a¡ppcitions
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To sum up, our constiu¡tional ¿ax system is L nationdl slstem. It encompasses
and i¡rtcgrates in I cohcrcnt unity üe tax subsystems of üe FedeBl Govemment,
th€ meEber States, tlrc Fcdetal District a¡d üe Counües. Moreover, this national
system is, constitutionally orga¡izc4 based uPon üe coexisting relationshiP
betwcen the sove¡eign ccneal ordcr and tbe constituüonally autonomous particular
orders of the membs St¡ües, the F€de¡al Dist¡ict and the Couaties. This may be
secn by:

(a) the Constinrtion's gran inS to the Federal Govornment and to local
eatities of tax juisdiction (original tax power) stictly allocaed " ratione
maeriae" , i.e. , dwided in acco¡dance with the nahrre and content of the evenb
considered proper for imposiüon of taxes (albcation d tar jurísdiaion, ars. 153 to
156);

@) the subjection oÍ the erciiiv of this tax jurisdiction a a complex of
limitations designed to safeguard direcdy, tbrough applicaticn of ñ¡r¡d¡mental
principles, ccrtain legally classifred intercsts of pe¡sons ¡iable to be t¡xed
(limitations on thz pwer to tax, al's. 150 to 152); and

(c) the transference from the Fede¡al Govemment to the member States, and
then to the Counties through rcvenuc sharing revenues (arts. 157 ¡o 162).

TYPES OF TAXES

IaBradl, tax jurisdictionis gantod only by the Constitution solety o
political entities - to public bodies that are sowreiga (the Federal Govemment) or
politically autonomous (Slat§, üe Federal District and Counties). Article 145 of
the Constinrtion pnrvides: "The Federal Govcn¡ment, thc State§, the Federal
District and the Cou¡rties msy institute the following lwies: I - taxes; tr - fees,
by virtue of the exercise of police power or for actual or potential use of spccific
and divisible public scrvices ¡endc¡cd to taxpayers or placed at üei¡ disPcitioq m
- special asscssrnenb for public works. § I ... § 2 - Fees shall not h¡ve the same
basis of calculation as taxcs."

Although not defined by the Consünrtion, the teÍn tribule Cnáaro) as well as
is dcrivations, is used tbroughout as a designation of üe genus to which üe
various qrccies of tax belong. In the above-cited provisio, instead of defining
"tributo" or rcferítag ro the deñnition given by Article 3 of tle Nstionsl Tax fue
(CIN), the Coostituüon prcfcrs to spcciry its dimeDsions by, üsting ooly those

logtcslly appñpriate fo. Brrzil. At üat time, ta.xcs withci¡¡ !¡y togicsl bese ir.EÉ cüñ¡natcd, as wctE
taxcs whidr werc süpcdmpoG€d upon e¡ch other, ¡nd taxcs whidr did not show any taxFyins capdcity.
R¡rihcfmoÉ, lhc syslcm was rcstruclurcd with the godl of makinS n both úriqlal ánd scicr¡tilic. ln this
C@stitutlorL thérc ls an cxcc-ssiv€ preponderE rce of po[ttcally lnspir€d provisims, whlch ercc again
placcs d¡r Tax Systenr mor€ on the side of emÉ¡ici3m th¡n of sci€nce. . . For all of this, I rcmain
doubtfr¡t whcñ I rlad lhat lhp t§in8 powcÉ oflhe Fcdc{sl Govcmm.nt w€¡E prüftd, so as to Sive more
to ü. Srd.s and Ccihtics. Morrovcr, thc incEásed sluring of üc fédersl ¡wenucs wo«ics ma tt¡a¡se
It|ÉrÉ was not, as had bc.ñ €xpcctc4 aIly coE€spondinS transfc¡ to üe Stai€s ard cd¡nti€s o{ Fn of ihe
tud.ns ánd dutics of,lhc Fcdc¡al Gove¡runenc Thc Fcd.6t Govcmm€Ít vrill havc many moc expeoses

a¡rd many mo.€ Enan€iat budcns after tht new Cooritudon h¡s be€t¡ PromulSrre¿' G. Ulhóa c3do, 'O
Sistcnra T¡ibutário N¡cionrl,' s¡pra nole 15, at 30ó.
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classes of tribute that thc taxing power can imPos€: the tax, the fce s¡d the spocial
a§sessment.

Soon, however, throu gh a conplcmentary /cw the Constiultion began to
allow exclrsively within the tax jurisdiction of thc Feder¿l Govemment, tl¡e

institution of (a) co mpulsory loans, (ia atrts specifically provided for Article 148)

and b) social con iDr¿rio[§, ats¿ssmerrs for intervention in the economy atd in the

interes:t of prdessional or economic cdegories (usually called quasi-fiscal
ass¿ssrn e¡¡ts) (art . 149).

Even though not included ih the classilic¿tion of A¡ticle 145, the compulsory
loan and thc quaslfrscrl ass€ssBent 8re rmdoubtedly tributes- This is becausc the

Constitution itselfhas incorporaed ¡he¡n into the tat systenf and they bave the

tature oJ taxes.'I\lls they are properly considered to b€ $'iüin the legal corcep of
taxation (cÍN, ar(.3). Like táxes, they belong to üe cl8§s of pecuniary obligaüons
imposed by law that a¡e not sanctio¡s for illegal ¿ct§ but o¡e owed whenever üe
event !o which üe law itsclf dLecdy liDI§ the obügation to pay occurs.
Consequently they arc saDjecr, with a few immate¡ial excePtiofis, ,o tr¡¿

fundanental legal tat regine.

Although üese exactio¡s arc really t{xcs, ncvertheless üe Constitution did
not specilically refer to thcm in Anicle 145 because they do not consti0¡te disti¡ct
typ€s of taxes differenüating them ftom the three typ€s §et out therein'fhe featule
thát characte¡izes each typc of fax, or to r¡s€ ttre formula of Article 4 of the CTN
that which determines irslpecirtc legal nature, is solcly üe taxable event whose

occu¡rencc gná¡snte€s üe respcctive legal obligation. Onc cs¡not sce any redl
distinction between üe táxable evcnts of compulsory loans and quasi-fiscal
assessments on tle one hand, and taxes and fees on the othe¡. In fact, the former
are in sr¡bstanco reducible to either taxes or fces. Special taxes or special fees, by

" lnclusion of compulsory l6¡rs irüo lhe coflstitudonrl lar syslcm slcms froÍr lhc Tax Refo.m of 1965,

Article 4 of üc t 8th C,oristiNtimal Am€frdmcol of 1965 - §,hich w!.g lnclud amonS the Sdreñl
provi§ons rEtttfuU to thc mtiqrsl tax systenr a¡i§ing out ofthar Rdorn - P¡ovided: 'Only dt¿ FGdeIal

Govcrflfrr€Irt m¡y institute . ...II - compulsory toaÍs, in §pc.ial €as.s d.fn€d by a coñplcr¡r.r{¡ry lsl,./'

to which all constitutimat prov¡sior¡s relatinS to laxcs arid all Scnel¿l ¡¡les oftax law shall bc
applicabla'somelegalscholars,basingthefuopidq¡onarincoriistentargunrcrit'¿ccorditrStowhich-
trt ae¿ t qOq rmendm¿nl hrd in rtqüty distirguish€d b€awe.fr comPulsory l@is irtstituted in
erc¿ptional cases (ttr§c of A íiclc 18, § 3) and comF¡lso¡y tinns itririt¡¡rrd in q.chl cas¿s &frQd in o

conp!.ncúary taw (tl§*of Aricl.2I, § 2 (ID, ñsiniain€d ihat §ince or y .ll. lattcr were in lhc otture
of Ács, crly rhcy were s¡bjcci to thc cüstitutiornl li¡r¡it ridls ql lhc Porvcr to l¡r. Howevcr, lhis Point
of vic¡, never prcvaitei añon8 lc8al schola6, aod .sPcc'ralli not in úe c¿sc law, wh€r€ the contñry
opinion evenn¡atty w€n oua. It is noi{ ¡8re€d th¡t comF¡lsory l@ns a¡c subjcct to sll ihos¿ liñir¡tims
save thc ñ¡lc of anteriorily. by r€ason ofth€ exception¡l char¿cter a¡td lhcr€fore ürgeícy of üc
impositioo." C, Extr¡ordinary App€at No. I I I .954 of lhe Federal SrrPreñc Coul' Justicc Osd¡r Corr€a

(R¿polrcO 0ú€ r, ress) , t7ó P.ii.A.6t (tsss).
Quási-ñs€al corlt¡ihtisrs wcrc hcorpomt€d hto the co¡§tít¡.¡¡ioñ¿, ta¡ systcr¡r lhrough Ariicte 2 I 

' § 2-I
of üe I 969 Consiiu¡tional Amcndrucnt, ¡phich provided: 'The Fedeal Govcmménl may inlitul€: I -
contributioG...aimed a! intcrvcntion in the cconoñic domain ánd thc intc¡Est ofsocirl s€.1¡¡ity or
occlrpational caleSori€s' blcr, ConstitutidBl Am.ndm€rÍ 8 of 1977 ctiminatcd from the ciled
prsvjsion üe rEfer€nce to desiSíated social contribuiions and included lh€s€ in the U§t of m,tt¿rs within
th€ l€Bistative coñpetence of lh€ National ConSrEss. For such purPo§c, it added item X to A.ticl€ 43 of
the l 9 Anpndment. The chanSc was pateílly desiSned to exclude §uch co ributio¡s frDm ihe tsx

syslem, and th€r€fore, indir.ltly, froñ lhe legsl l€8imc aPPropriale for táxes. Bui ihe Prasent
Ccnstiturion rightly reincorpomted lhes. contributions irto the tax s)§l.m
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virtue of certain peculiaritics in üeir legal smrcture, arc subjected: ( 1) to a specific
legal destination, direct o¡ eventual (¡eñ¡nd, in the case of loans; allocation to
spccial purposes commined io indi¡ect &dministrative entities io üe caso of
ass€ssments); a¡d (2) to the "delegation" of thc corresponding complementary
taxing powe¡ (tevying, collectim and supervision) to üos€ hdirect administr¿tive
acencies d€stined o rcceive the linked rcvenues (in the casc of üe quasi-fisc¿l
clnributio¡s).4

Given theL basic stucture as the presupposition for tax obligations, the
taxable events fo¡ compulsory loans and quasi- fiscal assessments ate idcntical to
üose that the law generically defines as proper fot taxes and fees. There is no way
me can avoid recognizing them for what they essentially a¡E: tates ot Jees.l\e
complementary law i6elf cotrsiders iEelevant, for úe purpose of dqtgrmining their
specific lcgal ¡atr¡re as taxes, the pec'uliarities of thcir legal regime,^ Thcse ¿¡e
mercly fonnal: inre r alia,ahe spe.idldesrínation and the'delzgaion" oÍ the
respeaive taxing power. In summary, üese characteristics and this particutar legal
rcgime to which we referred surely mean that such public receipts are not sifiPly
taxes or fecs, but ralher compulsory loans or quosi-fiscal osesmerrs. These
characteristics, howwer, are not suffrcient to makc them q1rs of taxes distinct
from thce enr¡me¡ated in Afticle 145 of the Consünrtion enumeraks.

CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS ON TEE TAXING POWER

Adhering to a tradition that dat€s back to the origins of our constin¡tionalism,
the 1988 CoDstitution subjecis excrcis€ of original taxing pwer a the insitutio¡al
Iizirs i¡ierent in the system and srising ftom the funda¡nental principles it
adopted, as w€ll as to a series ofspeci¡fc lirziradons propcrly designated a§

constituional litnitaions on th¿ power to rar. Such limitations coDsist of
prohibitions or resticrior§ - tbat is to say,il daties to abstain - which the
Federal Co¡stitution itself s€ts up di¡ectly, in order to safeguard ccrtain

fundanental ights (übe¡ty, €quality, socurity, property, erc). Thtts, the tue
meaning of these ümitatioN can or¡ly bc properly detcrmined by refetencc to üe
same ñ.mdamcntal rights whose exercise they ura desigr:.edto Suorantee.

Accordiug to Aliomar Baleeiro, since 1946, no Consdn¡tion has surpassed
those of Br¿zil in ttre effort sp€nt !o conven political and doctrinal principles
ñmdamental to laxation into juridical proposiüo¡s. "No other [Constitution]
coalains so many express limitations in financial matte[S.""

-- Among Bmzrlian schol¡.s, see A. Balcdro, s¡rpra note 3, at 27 1. For forEign scholars, among many, see

L.llo Gaoeemi,l Finanza Pubblica 3oB (EA. Lignori: Naples t965).

CTN,er.4 (D rnd ([).
1J_- 

For prior cüsdtutioris, s€c A. Bat ciro, §¿p¡ú note t I, at l. For mstcrial on constih¡timal limilations on
thc powcr ro rar, sc¿ A. Bal.tito, O Dir.i o Tribn ário da Co slhuigdo 81 (Pio: Ed. Financeiras 1959);

2 Pontes de Mir¡lrda, §rpr¿ note 10, at 396; Ylves J6é de Mir¿nda Cuimaráfs, Os P¡inclPi^\ ¿ Noños
Co srirucior¡¿is nibuLáios (Ed. LTR-EDUSP: sáo Pauto t9?6); A. Sampaio Dor:a, Ditcitt)
Cotsin.cional hibaráño c 'Dw Proc.ss of Inr, " (El. Forals€: Rto d! Jr¡eiro I 986).

1ry h Espect ro thc 1988 Constiiutior\ sc. HuSo de Brilo Machado, Os Prh cíp¡os Jurklicos da
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Paraphrasing Baleciro, none of the prcviotts Brazilian Constitutions i¡stituted
as many eipress limitations and conferrcd so many fundamental guarantees in
financial mattc¡s as üre 1988 Constitutioo. In c@t¡'¿dilinction Úo ptior chartcts, the

Dres€nt Consún¡don dedicatcs an enti¡e scction exclusively to the limit¿tions on the

fower o tax.26 Euen so, noa all such limitatios are included within that section'
iloth irÍ Section ! which deals wiü g€neral principles of the tax syslem, as well as

in Secúons Itr and IV, which set forth exclusive taxing jurisdiction, the

Cor»titution imposes oth€r limitations, Principally ttrose speoilc to certain taxes'

Moreover, the Constitution explicitly states that limitatiotrs' bcing guaratrte€s, 8re

not restricted to those that are formally expressed.''

(a) Among the gerreric tax limitaüons specificatly designated uader Section
II, tl¡e most importar¡t is the ¡egd¡i¡y principle (rudlutn tribuntm sine lege)
articulated in A¡ticle 150 (I): "t ithout prejudice to other guarantées assured the

traxpayer, the F€de¡A[ Govemment, the States, the Federal District s¡d the Counties
are prohibited from: I - exacting or incrcasing a tax r¡'ithout ¿ law that so

dete-rmines". Strictly speaking, this principle establishes the fundamental mle ofan
absolute reqriretnett of a la$,in ¡ax matters. No uxing entity may impo§€ o¡
increase a tar witltout a law, which means, rhrough an appropiaÍe nonnative rct
by which the Federal Constitrution (or, in their respective cases, a State Constitution
oi orgaaic Law) grants the force oJlaw.lJ ess otherwise indicated, dle form will
*, t\a¡of at ordiiarl law (art, 59JII to V) for a tax, fee or an asse§sment, snd a

cornplenentary law (art. 59-II) for a compulsory loan (an. 148)' a quasi-fiscal
asse-ssment (a¡t. t¿g) or a tax iostiruted by vinue of residual jurisdiction (art. 154-

D. The aásolr.r€ requirement of a law in t¡x matters means that the instih¡tion or
increase of a tax mrstbe directly and imtnedimety deternined fo the law itself.
This excludes the possibility that an exaction or an increase can be c¿r¡ied out in an '

inclirect fashion th¡ough anLdministrative act, even if it is mlcmaking in natu¡e snd
promutgated "by vimñ ot'' or "based upon" a [aw. It also meáns that any tax being
imposeá must be dile rentiq¡ed bv te ^law 

ú4, establishes it th¡ough rigorous
deirnition of is "essintial elemens".28

The Constitution's requirement of a formal law to impose a tax (arL 15O-D

permis no exceptions, even for extraordinary tributes like Á compulsory loan for a
public calamitylart. 148- I¡ or an extraordinary tax for a foreign w¿¡ (art. 154-ID' '

in these cases, where the extreme urgency of the,f¡scal measure may be presumcd,

Tribúaedo na Connkuigdo¿ .r 98s (Ed. R. T.: Sáo Paülo 1989); I.C. Martins 'Sistemt 
Trib ¡átio a

Co,tsri¡ui€tio .le 1988, stpra note 15, al 128.

26 
const. of t98g,'Iitle vf, ctrap. I, sec1. lt.

:7 
¡d, art.5 § 2and ad. l50.

l8 
This means ¡he tax larvs rsus¡ ¡igomusly specify lho§c elemmts indisPensable lo the c¡Eation and th'

consequcnl imp6iüon of lhe coÍ€sponding lax obliSadon, i.¿. : the facNal evcnl or hypothetical

siNa(i;n lhát iacrüifi.s lhc tax,lhe áxable evcnt, th. taxP¡yer,lh€ basis for calo¡lation 6nd Iatc. cf A'
Baleciro, §¡pm note I I at 27, 2ó7i Amilcar A. Fatcáo, Foto G¿ra.lot.h obtiga$o biltt¡tilio 37 <En'
RT.: S¡o Paulo 2d cd. l97l)i Gcmldo Atalib!, fliPo,.sc d¿ lttcid¿ncia hi¿¡r.i¡i.a' 78 (Ed RT': S¡o

Paulo 2d ed. t9?5)i Albc rroXrli.er, os Prircípios tu l2gatihd. ¿ da nPicidad. rb Tibuag.io 12 (ü'
RT.: S¡o Paulo 1978).
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the levy must be irstituted through a /¿gislati,e act - thatis, a rule-making act
with the force of law - probabty by a Provisional Measure (srt. 62). This
principle, however, does have an exception that permits the Executive Branch to
increase or to decrease by administrative act the pcrcentage r¿t€ used to calculate
the taxes on impo¡ts, cxporls, indrstrialized products aDd financial operations,

In the context of a tax systcm in a Democratic State under the rulc of law, the
principle of tax lega.lity assumes a significance and a reach much b¡oade¡ than
might appeat at first gla[ce. First, because the priociple of ux legality, which is
essentially a special form of üe principle of adninisrative legaliry," ls not
achieved simply by the absolute constitutional requirement of a prior law. Two
oücr, complement¿ry forms are also required: (t) the generic legal requ.irenent of
Articte 5 (II¡, with respect o "obligations" (recríís: secoadary or insarumental
duties) on iex laws, distinct from the primary tax obligation iaelf; and (b) üe
pre-eninence or preferetqg of ¡he ldw;basad upon legal prcvisions that sre
essentially consdnrtional,s govems all related ¿dministrative activity in tax
matters.

Second, because oüer constitutional tsx principlcs, even though formally
autonomous (in üe sense they are formulated separately from that of legality, and
properly classified by both positive law and legal scholars as dísinct lini¡atio¡s
upon the-power to tax, are formally or materially connected with üe principles of
legatity.''

The first principles connected to legality deal with the "tenporal
characteristics¡ha¡must distinguish them as taxing laws."" These three principles
basically safeguard the ñndamental right to juidical security, rn tJrat úrey
predetermine the temporal ambit of the validity of the norms imposing taxes. The
first principle is that of rton-rerrorrcti,iry. The Constitution prohibits-levying any
tax when the taxable event occurred prior to üe law's taking effect." The second
principle is that of anteioity, whicb (except fo¡ t¿xes on impofation, exportation,
industrial products ard-fina¡cial tra¡sactions, as well as exraordinary war taxes
and compulsory loars)- prohibis the tax law from exacting any: (i) t¿x within the

29
Cl Háffidr w. Knsc, 'G€sclznEcssigc vcrwaltunS, Tarbes¡andsm¡essigc B6ta¡crun8', rn I/on

(2d ed. Munich 1969). In rhe fitst of üe circd works Kmse invok6, on this poinl, lhc opinim ofo.
Buehle., for whom the principle of rax lcgality, in irs strict acccptance as taxation suitablc to the taxable
event, reprcsents a reinforcement or a há8hl¿nin8 ('sr?iaer¡¡,a') of the principle of admin¡trative
legaIry.

On thc charactcristis of lhe prüciple of lcgaüty in lax lsw, sce A. Xavier, .e{pr¿ nole 28, at 13; A.
Falc¿o, §¡pra noie 28, at 35i F. B. Novelli, 'S€gursrga d6 direitoG individuais e tributesóo,' Rw. ¿
Di¡. Ttibt tuttio t66 (En. RT. Nos. 2526 I 963).

Law of Inlroductidr lo the Ciül Codc, ad. 2 6apd and § t, and !r. 4.

The afñrmeticr\ as rcsp€€tin8 th! principl€s ofannuaüty, ¿ntelio.ity and non-n¡núctiüty, is by Albero
Xavier, $?ra note 28, at 3.

,2 H
]l

C.nst- ot 1988, ar. 5 (XXXVD and sr. 150 (lft) (a).

1¿,3t ar. 148 (I) & (fI) ánd ar. 150 § l.
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same fisc¿l yedr in n hich üe law instiluting it or furcressing it h85 becn published;

or (ii) any ócial assessm€nt ütlÚ¡r üe nhéty days fotlowing the pubücation of the

tar" tiat í¡stturca or modified irr Third is tle principte of a unuality, wbicb
subordinaics üc vaüdity ofsubstantive tax law, in any given liscal yea¡ (exccpt the

vear immediatelv followins that in which the tax was in§qtuted or aug@ented) to
íhe requirementihat it be iñcluded in the amual btdgcrs

The remaininq priuciptes corurected with legality concem the faimess of
toration.s' 'f'he varióü specific co¡rstiurtioml limitrtions th¡ough which such

DriociDles are accomplished§ c¿n atl be redtrced-lo üe fundamental princ,ple of
iaxpoying caryiry clnained in Anicle 145 § l.re By limiring üe legal duty to
o"¿i.io"i" in ttt" it .ri¡s of pubüc burdens to one's economic capacity, this
ii-iaúon r"pr"s"ntt bo-th thi saásrardrc /irzir as well as the approPriab obiect of
tax qualilica-tion. This principle basically acts in two ways 8s a rulemaking
requirement: (a) througl theiaw's 4zal¡¡carion ofa certain economic fact as thc

toiobt" *"m o¡ tln tax obligation, a q»lilication which, giveu itsco- n§ütutionsl
legitimacy, peise presumes the absolutc capacity ¡o Psy taxes; a¡d O) tbrough üe
piior defnition ofihc conditio¡s and crirezl¿ oecessary to the evetrh¡d concftt'o
'detennination oi tk obtigations in question, especially thosc of a subjecüve and

quantitative naturt.
(c) The broad framework of limit¿tions on the power to tax includes still

others, whose task is to safeguard, in the face of the taxing power, fundamental
rights and values other than juridical security and equality. These othet- limitátions

- among which the ftr'eallcd tax imtrunifi¿s stand out - are de§igned lo assure

regular eiercisc of cenain essential and fundamental libenies' such as the

in;iolabiüty of the i¡stiu¡tional autonomy of govemmentsl cntiü€s and the full
development of the federal principle ürat serves as their suppon. Among these

other limitations, we should mention at least the following:

67

(1) Those p¡ohibiting limitations or obstacles upon the raovenent of persons
or goods, by means of interstato or int€rcounty t¿xes, except for the collection of
0olls (reincorporated into tho tax system as fees) for the use of highways
maintained (directly or indirectty ) by the Goverment (art. 150-v);

(2) "Reciprocal immunity", desiSned to sqfeguardttre political anditarci^l
autonony of tfu varying spheres of govcmment withitr the federal system. This
principle prohibi¡s the Fede¡al Govemment, thc States, the Federal Dist¡ict ¿nd
Cormties from levying taxes on the patdmony, rcvenue or services of each other
(arL 150-VI (a)). The p¡ohibition extends !o autarchies and foundstioris i¡lstituted
and maintained by the Govemment üü t€spect to the pat¡imony, income and
services linked, directly or indirecdy, to the achievement of their respective
institutiooal purposes (a¡. 150 § 2). P¿r ca¡¡tra, tho above-mentioned prohibitions
do not extend: (i) tol¿¿s and ass€ssnieriis, even though thc latie¡ may onty be
imposed, uodcr the rclcvant legislation, upon private§-owned real estate; or (ü) to
the patrimony, income and services relatcd to the conduct of economic activities
govemed by nrles that apply to p¡ivaac vcntures, or whetc leSal consideration is
given or a price or tariff is paid by thc user, thus encompassing not only
govemment-owned companies, "mixcd economy" companics, and concessionaires
of public servic:es, but also those sewices oÍ industial or commercial

""ábti"hm"nt" 
üut may be o¡rrated by the public administsation (an. 150 § 3);4

(3) Principles designed to ssfeguard the exercise of rcligious, political,
professional, educational, culh¡ra[, cba¡itable orjoumalisüc activities, by
prohibiting taxation of places of worship of any scct, as well as on üe patrimotry,
income or scrviccs or plitical parties, of labor union entities, of norfor-profit
educational A¡d social assistance ins¡itutions, as well as, áoots, ,Ewspape6,
magazines and the ¡nper used in their printing. These prohibitions, howwer, only
protect the patdmony, income a¡rd services rela¡ed to the esscntial purposes of the
above-mentioned entities." I

(4) Those designed to ptotf,ct ¡he pliticol and ecotonic unity of the federal
system, as well as that of the equality of thc ¿r¡rit¡|¿s of which it coDsists. These
principles prohibit the Federal Government ftom i¡stituting a tax that is not
rurifomr throughout the entire country, or that implics a distinction or preference
for one State, üe Federal District o¡ s Cormty to the detriment of another. Fiscal
incentives, however, may be granted to pfomote balanco in socio-economic
development among diffcrent regions of the Cowtry. They also p¡ohibit fhe
Federal Government from taxing income from bonds of thc Statcs, the Federal
Disüict and the Counties, as well as thc remuneration and eamings of their

o0 
Orr...ip.ool lur irnrnunity in the ¡988 Constitution, cl I.G. Marrins, Comcn&irios d Constituigáo do

Bnsil, s,rp¡a note l5,ar l70; S. Coelho,.r¡pra notc 15,41339.
The finesl exposition oo lhe lopic of reciprocsl imnrunily in ou r conslitutional ta¡ law is slilt thal ofA.

Balceiro, §rpm noG I I , sl 75- I 39. Even thouSh d€alin8 with carü€r law, Chaple¡ III of aal€eiro's work
is an indispensablc ref.rcnce sq¡rce, on lhc one hand, for thc amplitude and lhe s€curity of lhe historical
and comparativc l¿w infonnation provided, and on thc oth€r, becarlse thc prcs€nl conslitution mád€ only
a few chanSas of ümited imporiance.

a¡ 
ccrst. of 1988, art. l50 (vD, G), (c), (d). and § a.

' ¡d, *". tSO (IID G), *. 149, ard 195 § ó. Cf. Novclli, 'Afl¡aüd¡dc c antc.ioridadc na c'nstin¡i9áo dc

1988.'62 (cd. R.T 51, l9m).
rr¿,ar. 

l5O GII) (b). Corrrr4 i¿ ar. 165 §8;ar 15O,c¿pr¡rand ar.5 § 2; t wNo.4320of Már' 17,

196{, ads 4 3,6 .rd 51, insofa. as this law h¿s no¡ bocn revokcd. Cl Novclü' 'O PrincíÉo de

anualidáde tribDtá.i¡,' 137 ¿D.,1. at 30 (1979) ánd267 Rze. Fo¡¿ns. st 89 ( 1979); NoveUi' §rP'¿ notc

35.

" A. x"ü.., *p- no," 2a,at14,17.
f 

/¿ Const. of 1988,.f1. l5o (D: prohitilion of un€qoal lreslmenr among hxPavcrsi an l50 09:
prohibirion of onJis.otory t ¡atioq ar. 153 § 2 (t): 8eneiatity.

' fni.tu t¿5 § I proüd6: 'wh€nev.¡ po6siblq ts¡cs slEll bc pcrsonat ánd shll vary wilh lhc 
'cÚrordc

capacity of üc uxpaycr. To nálic th€sc obj..tivcs effcctive' lhe ta¡ ¡dmirt§rration m¡y identify the

pui.i-áy, mo." -a ""-,-ric 
acliviü€s of th€ t¡rp6yer, .€sp€ciin8 indivtdu¡l riSlrts and ihc 

'€rms 
of

ihe law.'
Sec, in lhis r¿spe4t, E. Bolallo, sr¿p¡a note. I 3, at 234; I. G. Mal¡ns, Si§t€r¡ra Triti¡lário da ConstiNi§Ao

de 19d8,§¿p¡.rn;tc 15,at ?4; I. G. Marins, comentários t constitui§¿o dc 1988, e¡p¡a note 15. at57;

S. Coélho, sxp¡a nole 15, al m; H. Madlado, sxP¡d nole 25, at 39; Meiñ. suPru rcte 15,^t76'
Prior wrilings lnclude A. Baleeim, §rPra nole I I, al 254; R Tones' s¡¡P¡.¡ nole I l. at 189; Jos¿ Marcos

Donringu6 dc Olivci6, c¿.rx¡ ci&td. Con ribu¡iw: coú¿tido ¿ EÍaicia do PtittcíPio (Ed Ráovar: Rio

de Janeiro 1988).
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rEsp€ctive public 8gen6, ¿t higher levels than thce fxed fo¡ its own obligations
and agents (arl 15lJ and tr).

(5) Those desigoed to avoid regional or local discrimination prejudicial to the
national economic inte¡cst or to tl¡e i¡aegrated aDd balanced doveloPment of üe
different regions or poütical ünib, by prohibiting the statcs, the Federal District
and the Counües from estrblishing tax diffelentials between goods snd sewices of
any nanrre because of their origin or destination (art" 152).

TYPES Otr' TA) NG ruRISDICTION

Apportionment of rwenucs is among thc most sigdficant con§titutional
questions in thc tax systcm of a feder8ted State. The way in which it is ¡esolved
affecs the dimensiors and stuch¡rt of political power and thc economic and
financial autonomy of federal and local governments. Begi¡ning wiü the defltnitive
irstallation of the Federation in 1891, our cor»titutional law resewcd a privileged
place for the apportionment of tsx jutisdictions. The gtowing tendency has boen
that ofa rigorous division of taxes, basically using the technique of üe nominal
designation of taxes.

The Co¡stin¡tion basically distinguishes between two clsss€s of tax
judsdictim:7biat aad e¡cl¿¡s¡'v¿. Thc fundamental criterion for this distinction ües
-in 

üe taxablá event itself, which detenaines the specifrc legal nÁture of üc ler,y.

with r€spect to fe€s and ass€ssmenb, tax jurisdiction is a¡ extensio¡r of üe
admi¡ist¡¿tive or of thejudicial powers granted to Political cntities. The capacity to 

-
impos€, regul¿te, snd toiollect fcrs and special assessmrcns is substantively
determined by an underlylig ability to provide ttre se¡vice or to ca¡ry out that
activity or pubüc work üat tlrc law characúedzes as a necessary asPect for tax
incidence. Therefore, the power 0o levy fees and assessmena§ isTbint, and may be

concurreúly ot evü. aunilatively exércixd by the Federal Govemment, thd
ststes, the Federat District a¡d the Counties, so long as cach of them ca¡¡ies out the
activity to which rhe l¿w has linked the imposition of the tax.

Ju¡isdiction is ¿¡ctnsrve as to üe imposition añd regulation of üre rem¡ini¡g
levies - taxes, quasi-frscal cont¡ibutions and compulsory loars. This is either
bec¡use the Constiu¡üon itself, regardl€ss ofthe specific naunc of the levy,
expressly makes this determination, as is the case with compulsory losns (art. 148)
and quaslfiscrl contributions (art 149), or becarse the Co¡stitution cho§e to grsnt
the po$,er to impose certain levies exclusively to a specific govemtrental unit even
though the taxablc event is not cotrnected io any specific govcmmental activity
r€lated to üe taxpayer.

Thc following levies a¡e within the field of exclusive jurisdiction:

(r) the Federal Governrzeru: (i) the ordinary taxes listed by name in A¡ticle
153; (ii) residual taxes (af. 154-t); (iü) extaordina¡y war taxes (af. 154-tr); (iv)
compulsory loans (art 148); (v) quasi-fisc¿l contributions (aIL 149); and (vi) in
feder¿l te¡¡itories, state taxes and municipal taxes if the tenitory hs§ not b€rn
divided into Counties (alt. 147).

(b) ,áe Srar¿s: the taxes üsted by name in A¡ticle 155.

@

(c) the Federal Disrid the taxes listed by name in Anicles 155 and 156 (see
art 147 , infnc).

(d\ the Counties: t¡É, taxes listed by name in Adcle 156.

JOINT TAXING JURISDIC TION

Jurisdiction is joiot Íor levitngfees and special ossesnensfor pblic works.
Fees arc the only typc of levy deñaed in the CotrstiNtion itsolf, a peculia¡ity of
Brazilian co¡rstitutional law, dating back to üe Tax Refortr of 1965 and continued
in the 1988 Constituüon. Costi¡.rtional.ly defini¡g the tarGble events of fces has at
least two pu4roses. Thefrsr is to confer a constitutional base upon the levying of
fees that does not coÍ€spond to üe "¡epdriring of scrvice" (and üe¡efore üe
providing of an advanlage or benefit to the taxpayer), &s is the case with some of
these whicl¡ are exacted "by virtue of üe excrcise of the poüce power." The second
is to abate abusive practices, principally by certain local govemmens that, under
üe label of "fees", either exact adütional taxes or ty to hide the improper
expropriation of taxes for which othe¡ enüties h¿d exclusive jurisdiction. The more
or less disguised violatio¡s of the above-mentioned corsdn¡tional concept of the
apportiotrment of revenues we¡€, as a rule, quite simplistic. They have occasioned
¡umerous iudicial decisio¡s. in which these false fees wete decla¡ed
ucoosti¡¡tional.a The prcsent CoDstin¡don determines that rhe Federal
Govemment, the States, ltre Federal Dttrict slrd thc Counties may levy fees, "by
virtue of the exercise of poücc power or for actual or potential use of specific and
divisible pubtic services ¡endered to taxpayers or placed at their disposition' (arr
145-ID, adding that "fees may not have the samc basis of calculstion 4s taxes" (a¡t.
145 § 2).

A complementary law (CTN arts. 78-9) detines the conceps of "police
power" and "actual ff potenüal use" and the "specific" and "divisibte" latu€ of
public services, as these pbrases are used in constitutional provisions."

Unde¡ Aniclc 145, the othe¡ levf in which jurisdicüon is joint is üe special
qssessmeú for púlic rrurf,s. Although in some important ¡especlrs it is similar to a
tax, and in others üo a fee, the assessment is not to be confused with eiüer. The
assessment has certain fcau¡res related !o its taxable event úat give it a specific
legal nature, and thrs make it a soparale levy distinct from the others. Although
placing it in üe midst ofprovisions on the social and economic order, dre 1934
Constitution (aÍ, 124) introduced dre assessment into üe constitutional tax system
as a dúrd type of exaction. Like a fee, the assessment corüd be levied and collected

Cl A. Bale€iro, s¡¿pm nore ll,ar 196.

a3 
On fccs in úc 1988 CorLsliiudor\ s€G At¡liba, 'Ta¡6 e pregos no novo lcxlo constituciqral,- in lR¿r,.

Dit- Ttíbu¡ário 142 Q.lo- 47, 1989); LG. Manins,.s¡pm nórc 15, rt 62; C. Ba§o6 & I.G. Marirs,
Con¿ niños á Constituíi¿Ío & Btutíl supru ¡or'.e ls,e¡ 43; Co¿lho, §¿pr¿ notc 15, ar 44.

E¡rlier legal writing includcs, irrel. alii, BeInardo Ribeiro ó.Mor¿,6, Do ri,a e Pnitica dos Tor,s (U.
RT.: Sáo Paulo 1976); A. Thcodoro Nascimento, Pr.Cos, Taras e Paroiscali&tde,voL ül of Trato&
& Dit¿ito Tribu!ário Btusik¡ro (8 . Fo¡eGe: Rio de rarci$ 1977); I.G. Máriñs (coord.),To.8 e Prcao
Púárico, Cademo d€ P€squ¡sss Tribulárias No. 10, (El. R6€nha Tributárk: Seo Paulo 1985).
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by any taxing entity tlrat had carried out Úre pblic work and calusÉd a¡ itcrease in
tÁe tahe of real proper¡y. The 1946 Co¡stitution sought to differeBtiate the

assessrneni ftom the fee; tlrcrefore, it conceptualized the a§§e§sment as a new fomr
of tevy,. giving it very precise boundaries (att. 30). The 18th Constitutional
emendment oJ lg65 defined the concept more rigorously, stating in Article 19;

"The Federal Govemment, the Statcs, the Federal Disuict and the Counties' within
the scope of their rcspective powers, shall havc jurisdiction to levy ass€§sments to

cover Áe cost of pubic works that result in sppr€ciated r€al property valuc§'
having as an overalt timit üe expeuse incr¡r¡ed and as an individual limit the

additiónat value tbat üe work adds to each bencfited proPerty."

This conccptualiz¿tion, which has been zubjected !o succe§§ive unrelatcd
amendmens,* has pracücally disappeared from the pre§ent Co¡sütution. A¡ticle
145 (Itr) simply grantsjurisdiction to thc Federal Govemment, üe States, the

Federal Dist¡ici and tl¡e Counties to in¡titute "assessments for public works."
Alüough it lacks technical precisiou, this prwision does fulfill ias,basic function of
granting juridiction. As ¿ rule the detenninaüon of the concePt of a tax'the
ácfinitión of its respective taxablc cvent, and the normative provisions of gencric

and specifrc quantitative lirnits upon thc conesponding obligation are not Proper
subieits for có¡rstitutioaal rulemakiug. Rather, as the Constitution itself makes

cleár in A¡ticle 146 (III) (a), they are matters fol a coriPlcmentary tax law.
Dec¡ee-Law No. 195 ofFebruary 24, 1967, is still such a law. In the absence ofany
tn¡e incompatibility between its provisions on asses§ments and those of tlle
supervening constitutional ordering üereof, f-aw No. 195, as a "complementary
taw", was rcceived by the present Constitution under t[e fund¡mental priaclple of
the continuity of üe legal system."

EXCLUSIVE JURISDIiTION

Exclusive jurisdiction is particularly impofant to the Federal Government'
which, unlike other infra-govemmental political entiües, receives f¡om the

Consütution the power to iDstitute taxes along with tlle other two types of lwies
mentioned. The levies which a¡e usually classified as ordi¡¿ ry,to witt nomínolly
designated tates (art 153\i resid@l tavs (^1L 154-Í) (nd quasi-Ítscal
contributions (afl. 149), stand out among such federal levies, eitber by their
importance as sou¡ces ofrevenue, or by their significant role in the political
economy.

ORDINARY DENOMTNATED FEDERAL TAXES

Article 153 provides that the Federal Goverüient may levy taxes upoir:

I - importation oi foreign products; II - exPortation ofdomestic or nationaüzed
products; III - income and benefits of any nsturc; IV - industrialized products;
V - credit transactions, foreign exchange operations, insurance or transactions

{ 
const. of 1967, an. 19 (Ilt)i const. of 1969, ¡1. l8 (II); Am€rd¡ncrit 23 of 1983.

¡5 
Minutes of the Tnnsitional Constitutional Provisicn, ar. 34 § 5.

1t

relating to negotiable i¡st¡uments or securities; VI - ownetship of rural property;
VII - large fortunes. The listed taxes - cxcept for that on la¡ge fortunes, which
has still not been regulated by a compl€mentary law - wer€ already integ¡al pqrts
of üe tax system prior !o the present CoDstitution. Therefore, üei¡ essential
elemens (taxable event, basis ofcalculation and taxpaycr) are dcfined by the
Naüonal Tax Code. These definitiorn continue to be v¿üd and appücable unless
expressly or impücitly amcnded.

The duties on foreign trúe (importdion and exponaion, C-ÍN arts. 19-28)
are indirect taxes üat today have less signiñcance as producers of revenue, wen
though üe fonner still is aa important revenue sor¡¡ce. The tegulatory function of
such duties predominates, insofar as they are basically subordinate to üe objectives
of exchange poücy and foreign trade. Therefore, the Corstitution allows üe
Executive Branch, as an exception to.tl¡e. $rinciples of üe absolute tequirement of
a law (art. 150-t) and of anteriority (ar. 150- m.O)), to make changes in their
percentage rates effecüvo immediately (8¡t. l5O § 1), undcr terEs and conditions
established by law (arL 153 § l).

T\e incorne tat (arL 153-m; CIN art§. 4345) is üe most impo¡tant tax in
the entire tax systcm, both in tcrms of ¡cvcnue lnoduction and as sn iDstrument of
fiscal pol§. The Constitution eliminated a ctause that had proviously cxcluded
from tax "oxpcnse accounts and ¡)er üeirs paid from pubüc funds, in the fom of
the law" (1969 Amandmenl arL 2l-I9, which represented 8n undeniable
rcstricüon upon its gcncrality. This exclusion and the improper extension of the
conccpt of "expcnse accounf had allowed a substantial part of the rcmuneration of
high level govcmment officiáls to be exempted ftom taxation. Not oDly has the
presont Constitution climin¡ted ttris excrption and expressly prohibited any
r¡nequal tax treaünent of taxpayers by rcason of professional occupation or fimction
wirhout regard to the legal designation of the inc@o (a¡t. 150-[), but it also
specifically piovjdes that tho income tax "shall be guided by üe criteda of
generality, universality snd progressivity, in üc form of the l¿w" (art. 153 § 2 - I).

The income t¡x is a personal, direct and progressive tax. The CTN (4f.43)
delmes üe taxable event as "the acquisition of legal or economic availability:
I - of income, being the poduct of capital, Iabor or a combination of both; tr -
of gains of any nature, being increases in patrimony not comprehended within thc
prcüous item." Incorporati¡g a long- sk¡di¡g provision of ordi.trary law, the
Constitution exempts from tax, under the terms and clnditions fxed by law,
income ¡eceived liom retirement and pe¡sions paid as social security benefits to
persons over sixty-five whose total i¡come consiss exchuively of eamings ftom
labor (art. 153 § 2.tr).

\\e tax on indusrialized produas (fPÍ) (art. 153-IV; CTN arts. 46-51) is the
second most impori¿¡rt feder¿l táx. It is atr indirect tax imposed upon üe tumover
of indusniatized products. The Constih¡tion ¡e4uir€s tlBt it bet (a\ selectiE, as a

owned on each t¡ansaction being offs€t by the amount cbarged on the previous
l:ransactior¡s; and (c) not imposedonÍtdrustrialize d producs destned for expon
(art. 153 § 3 - I through Itr). The CTN (arr 4ó) defines the t¡xable events of the
IPI as: I - custo¡ns clearance, when coming from ab¡oad; II - dispatch from the
business establishment of ¿¡i importer, industrial, commercial fi¡m or court auction
firm; Itr - public sale, when seized or abandoned and sold at public auction. The
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cited article also provides that a product will be conside¡ed industrlalized when it
bas been subjected to a¡y ope¡ation that modifles its nature or pu4rose, or which
perfects it foi consumptión. Morcover, the tax regul&dons define the conccpt of
industrialization, U¡like othe¡ taxes, ttre Executive may change üe p€rc€ot8ge
retcs with immediate effect (a¡L 150 § l), under terms urd conditios fxcd by
strtuts (art. 153 § l).

^f\e tax on credit, exchange and inxtrance transocliorts, ot rclating to
secarines (IOF¡ (art. 153-V; CIN a¡ts. 63-67) is also an indirect tax. After the 1965

Reform, the IOF replaced the former tax on acts and inst¡uments regulated by
federal law, generaily known as the stamp tax. Like the IPI and the dutics on
foreign Eade, the IOF has an important regulatory frmction, particulady as an

instrumont of monetary poücy. Therefore üe Consütution permits the Executivc to
make immediately effective (art. 150 § l) changcs in thc percentage rates of this
tax, under lelms and conditions fixed by statute (a¡t. 153 § l). The taxable event of
thc IOF is defincd by A¡ticte 63 of üe CTN.

T\e tat on ntral property ownership (ffR) ( art. 153-VI; CTN arts.293l) ts
a tax on patrimony. Its taxibte event is the ownershiP, dominion or possession of
real propeny, as defined in civil taw, lo cLtad outside the urfua zonz of a County
(CTN arts. 29 ¿nd 32 § 1). Under the Tax Reform of 1965, üe ITR was tnade ¿n

explicit instrument of agrarian reform. The ITR continues tt¡at regulatory fmction
with the Consütuüon providing that "dre rat€s [ou the ITR] shall set in a way that
discourages maintenance of rnproductivc real property 8nd shall not be imposed on
smalt rural holdings, as defined by law, when exploited by the owner himself or
with his family, if the owner has no oüer ¡eal proP€rty" (arL 153 § 4). Originatly a
Sta¡e tax, the mR was successively transferred, first to ahe Cotmties (Co¡§L
Amendment 5 of 196l) and then to the Federal Govemrnent (CoDsL Ameodment
10 of 1964). Even though the power úo levy and collect the ITR belongs to tbe
Federal Govemmenq half the sums collocted ftom real property located in a
country must t¡e fetumed to the County (aft. 158-tr).

T'irc tar on large fon¡¡n¿s has not yet becn enacted. The Constitution,
unnecessarily repeatLg a general commandment (an. l4GlII-a),6 provides that
this tax shatl b€ i¡rsti t\¡ed under the terrns ojfa complementary law (art. 153-Vtr)-

- that is, in confcrnity with general rules defining is essential elements (taxable
event, basis of calculation, t¿xpayer, etc .) - riñ II.o¿ throuSá a complementary law
which, in the absence of an exptess cot»tinrtional provision, is not the aPProPriate
mlemaking fonn for enacting a tax.

ORDINARY UNDENOMINATED FEDER,AL TAXES

fuina¡y federal taxes wiü exclusive jurisdiction include those Permitted by
üc Constitution wiüout idcntifying them with distinct names. These a¡e the
quasi-fiscal connibutions and residual jurisdicüon tsxes.

e 
Tlre obcervation is from c. B¡sto6 & I. G. Mar .Ir,s, cont¿ táños d CorLrin igáo do B¡asít, sPrc 

^ote
15. at 269.

Article 154-I provides that the Fcderal Govemment may impose, through a
complementary law, taxes not lised in Arricle .153, so long as (i) it adops, where
appropriate, the technique of aon-cumulative incidencc ¿nd (ü) it usos a taxable
event or basis of calculation other tha¡ those specifred elsewhcrc in the
Co¡stitutio¡- Twenty per crnt of úe proceeds of the collection of any residual ta¡
that may bc impceá ülongs to üe SLtes and the Fedcral District 1art. t57- tr¡.a7

Similarly, A¡ticle 149 provides that the Federal Gover¡ment has exch¡sive
jurisdiction !o instiít¡e social contributiors, antributions respeoing intervention
h the econo,nic bmain, and contibutions in the i*erest of professional or
economic categories. Thcsc levies a¡e insauments of thc Federal Govemment act
in these areas,-usually by delegation to indi¡ect administsative agencies.{

These contributious may only be instiurted by statu¡e (art. l5o- D, after a
compknentary law (art" 146-trI) has previously defincd their essential elemenc
(táxable event, basis ofc¡lculatiorL taxpayer, etc.). They a¡e also subject to the
rulcs ofanteriority aad non-r€t¡osctivity (af. 150-III). However, the Constitution
provides that socia, co,xibutiow msy olaly be exactcd after 90 days have elapsed
ftom the publication of the l¡w that created or modified them (art. 195 § 4)." The
States, the Federal District and thc Cor¡¡ties may iDstitule contibutioris collectcd
ftom their employees to fund social security and assistancc systcms. (a¡t. 149).

EXTRAO RDIN ARY FEDERAL T-EVIES

The exclusive tax jurisdiction of thc Federal GoverDment also includcs two
extraordinary levies , war tatzs atd compt sory loans.'Íhey are labeled
extraodiffry because tlle conditions under which they msy b€ constinrtionally
imposed are exceptional eventrs, such as a foreign war, a public calanity, or a
public investBent of u¡gent c¡aracte¡ and signilicant national interest. Because of
the exceptional nature of üeir pre-conditions, the legal regimen of these taxes, at
least for \¡/a¡ taxes and compulsory loans, deparb frcm the nomral system of
co¡stitutional limitatio¡s. Thc duration of thcse levies is naturally limiúed to the
period in which the extsaordinary need persists. Wit¡ the exception of compulsory
loars, ürey may be insütuted through provisional neo.*res (tt- 62)-

With r€sped to rax€s of rEsidualju¡isdidior\ s€e i¿, at 185.

S¿¿ G. Ataliba- J.A, Lima Gm9¡lvcs, 'ContribuiÉo social na Con§itui9áo de 1988," Rev. Dit-
Ttíburá¡io 4l (No.47,1989) i A. I¡combc, 'Co¡¡tribuiqoes no di¡Éito basileiro," Pev. Dit, hibutátio
189 (No. 47, 1989) ; C. Basto6 & I.C. Msrrir§. Correhtuitios d Consríntíldo do Brasí|, supra ¡ote 15, ú.
126; Co¿lhq s?¡pr4 note 15, a¡ 163; Sampaio Do.ia, "A corúribuigio soc-lsl sobre lucros na ConsliEigÉo
de lgeA," 111 RD.A. I (1989). Amang eartier wdtinSs, s", Ylv€s r. dc Mirandx Guirñará€s, / §i¡¡¡dtaZ
Aru4l & Paftfiscalidadc no Ditciro Ttib¿ntrío (EA. r. B¡schalsky: Sáo Paulo 1977); A. T. Nascime o,
'Pt!so§, t¡xrs c pa¡afiscaltdadc,' §¡pr¿ note 43. at 395; A.T. Nascimantq Cor¡¡tibuigóes esp¿c¡ais @d.
Forlrl§¿: Rio de Janeim 1986); B. Machado, 'Seo tributos as conuibuig66 sociais?,' i¡ Át üdas
Ju.idicos en Hoñe ag¿n a Cilb¿¡to Ulhh Can o ó2 (Ei. Fortrsq Rio dc Jsnáro 1988).

§ 
scc coüna,:raw No.7689 of D€.cmber 15, 1988, which impo6ed a socü, ca¡¡rribütior¡ on ihe prcfiB of

lcgal cntities.
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War taxes may be imposed by the Federal Government' in the case of ach¡al

or imminent forcign war, üúrout regard to the timi6 on,tsxing powér estáblished

i" J* ó"*tirutioi (s¡L i54 (D). N; are such taxes subject to the & eriority

fik"ti"n of e.,i"f" l5o (m) 6). Since such taxes ore only justiliable so long as

tfr. ur"r n""¿t -ntinue tocxGi, they should be gradualty pbascd out upon the

termi¡ration of these circr¡¡nstances.

The Constitution requires that the comPulsory lorn bc imposed by a

,ornpi^"iiryioi 1art. ria¡. mis requiremint is designed to.rcstrict Executive

"bui"" 
io l--"i"l -aiters, by rcsortiDg to such expedienls-as üe decree-law under

the Drior Constituüon, and tod¿y the provi§onal me3su¡e Because a

;;;';ñ;;Ñ Ñ Éq,iit"" uÉ 
"pp.unt 

of an absolute majoritv of members of
úá,rr'rrár"t" oíc""$e;s, institutióñ of such loons are subject to the inevitable

;;;,fu.ti;;l;ártointi.s of an exraordinary legistative process' There is a

il;;;;iÁa,h; approval of a compulsory loan will come too late or trot at all'
p"ifr"p" ,f,"*f.ri." üL in permiuingixtreme [y urgent loars, ie' those for a

.,ulii.' calamitv or forcicn war, to b€-itlstiutedby a provisiornl measure (atL 62)'

iÑ"t ár* -¡r,í-i¿i"te iffect' even though it mr§t subseque ntly necessarily be

""n"i.t.á 
iot" 

" 
f"* by rhe N;úoriat Co;gress' througb an absolute Eajority vote

(aÉ 69).so

Impcition of a c.omputsory loan should-8jner1tl{ be Tbei to tl:
cor»tituüonal limitations on üe power o tax' Nevenheless, by interprcting a

,i,oi"Ái i,"u,t .provisions oi Article 148, one caa arguesdmit that the

."oiúr"."rrt of 
"nt"riority 

contained in A¡ticle 150 (tr) (b) does not apply t9

"oi,pui.o.y 
r*n. i-posád for pubLic calamity or war' U-ke the 

.w.ar qx' th€

;ili;;Ú ü;ili"rnpot".v r""v "J, '" 
á rule' is of limited duration'5l

TAXES OT'IIIE STATES AND TEE FEDERAL DISTRICT

Anicte 155 provides that the Statfs and the Fcderal Disuict have the power

k imDce taxe§ o;: (a) tran§fes catls¿ 
'l¡or'is 

and donation§ of any property or

i1t 
-ti ol iÁ*",i"rii relating o circulation of goods and the perfonnaac of

..ñi""" áf i"r"rsr",e and inte;nuuicipal FansPortation and communications' even'

á üÁ"tio* 
"t 

*rvices begrm abróad; and (c) owncship of motor vehicles' It

"i* g¡"o" ,h" st"* and Fediral Dist¡ict the Pow€r to imPory a surtax of uP to

Ár" ñt ""oi "f 
tt 

" 
f.deral income tax paid by individuals or legal entities

domiciled in their respective territories."

50 
s¿¿ C. Tácito, "As mcdidas pro!'l§ória§ na c6slituiÉ9 dc 1988,' 176 RD l 5 (1989)'

'' wi h r."o."t to th".ompulsorv loan, §"¿ I. o M 
^nÁs, 

si$e"to Ttibutátio tto co¡'stituig(io d' l 8'

*"'" "á" íi- "i-ro¡, 
rc.iw"iát. "cá^.",¿¡*,' §iPz¡ notc 15'sr lÚ; cotltlo' §¡Pr'¡ nore ls' at t46'

--ri_""" *-.il* ui_*. ihc tu"áamenral work is thar of A. Falcio, . Narureza juldica do emprésrimo

*"'rirr"8¡.1 CnJ. fii"isiting profer§oÉhio ar üe stare Untvcsitv of cuanab¡ra' Rio d€ Janeiro'

iá, 
^,r'-.."1"i'" 

¡'. ¡. á*ra- "Nirirrez¡ iuriaá doe enpréstimos comPulsórios,' 70 ¿D"l l (1962)r J'

á.*Á- "p"..cer. E o,éstimo coflpuls¿rio Í¡stitüido Pelo Deqeto-l€i No l 790/80'- Crrcasurv

;,ihii;'';;'-ü r;so)t ¡.'l i. ¡u¡l-, ,l ,v¿ll-'.' Jt'¡íü« do En'r¿stin'o conpuhório no st"stena

'I¡ib!¿no Nacio,nt (8. For€ns¿: Rio de rar¡ei¡o 1985)'

.t5

The prior Coostituüon granted the St¡tcs and the Fede¡al District the pow€r

ofreal estate @y sale or inheritance) and to i4 r¿rr¡ i¡tere§ts, excePa aho6o of
guar¿nty. The traDsfer tax has now been divided, as it was prior to the l9ó5
Rcform, into two different levies. Dcpending upon the cause of the tra¡¡sfer,
jurisdiction is conferred upon either thc Cormties, orupon the Slates 8nd the

Fede¡al Districr The state t¡8nsfe¡ tax has only two taxable €vents,¡anslen
" causa fionis" alLd dor¡arior¡s, but it now affects tr¿¡sfe§ of ar) property or rights
(art. 155-¡-a). Tho Constitution confers trxingjudsdiction wiü r€sP€ct ao ¡eal
property and respective righs on the State or Fcdoml District where tlle ploPefiy is
locáted. It confers taxing jurisdiction with respsct to p€rsonalty, securities and
credit instruments on the unit of tlle fedcratioh where an estate'§ inventory ol
marshalling occurs, or where the donor hhs his domicite. Taxing jurisdiction must
be regul¿ted by a complementary law if üe donor is domiciled or rcsident abroad
or if thc dec.eased was a foreign resident or domiciliary, owncd property abroad o¡
his estate was Fobatcd abroad. The msximum rates are to b€ fixed by the Federal
Senate (a¡L 155 a¡d § l-I-M.

Tfu ¡Ax ú transaclions relaing to thc ciranlaion o! goods and oa tJre

performance of interstalc and i¡¡tcrmu¡icipal Ea¡sportation aud commrmication
services ("ICMS" - an. 155-I-b) is thc most important of üe local taxes. Together
with the Income Tax a¡d ¿lre IPl, üe ICMS is one of üe tbree m6t imPortlot taxe§

of the national tax systcm. Ukc üe IPI, the ICMS is non<tmulative' An offset is
allowed against the tax owed on each tmnsaction of circulation of goods or
performance ofserviccs of the amount charged on the previous ones by the same

State, another State or the Fede¡al Disuict (a¡t. 155 § 2-D. Unüke the IPI, which is
obligatorily selective, the ICMS rnay be selective as a fimction of the essential
riature of th€ goods and servic€s (3rt. 155 § 2-IID.

The constih.rtion provides that the ICMS shatl be imposed on the entry of
goods imported from abroad, even when dealing with goods intelded for
consumption or üe fixed asses of the taxpayer, as well as on serviccs performed
abroad. The tax is altocated to the State wherc thc establi§hment receiving üe
merchandise or serviccs is located (an. 155, § 2-IX-a). It may not be impo§od on:
(a) transfers ab¡oad of industtiaüzed product§, excluding §err¡i-Processed products
defined in a complementa¡y law; (b) [ansfc¡s of electic¡l e¡ergy ald petroleum to
other States, including lubricants, liquid and gas petroleum derivative fuels; or (c)
on gold, when delmed by law as a frnang-ial asset or instrument of for€ign
exihanÁe, in which 

"""" 
IoF t"" i" du".t'

5' 
On 

"tut" 
tur"", 

""q 
ü,r ü olia, AJ, CGlt , s.pranolc 15, at 322; AJ. CGta, 'ICM -Trit¡¡lagáo 

dos

produtG s€nú- elaborad6," R 1'. Dit. Ttibuniño 62 (No. 47' 1989); H.D. dc Souza & M.A. G.€co,
tICM 

- Se*i-Elabor"dos" , Rct. Dir- T¡ibutirio 12 (No. 47, 1989); J. BorS€s, 'ComPel¿ncia tributária
dos Estados e Município6," Rfr. Dir. tuibutáio 132 (No. 47. 1989); F. F. Scaff, "O ICMS, o IOF e !s
vcndas firEnciadas de mers¿do.üs,' ¡Rrv, D¡¡. 7ri bütário l0l (Ño. 41 , 1989); M. R€ale, 'O ICMS na

Con$n¡isáo de 1988,'in Aplicañ¿s &t Cotr.ttit.ildo d. 1988, st Pru ^orc 
15,al 8q L C. M¡lills'

Sistema Tributário na Cosiituigio de 1988, s¡¡pt¿ note t5, ¡t 205; C. Ba§to§ & I.G. Madns.,
Comearários á Consti¡¡isáo do Brasil, s¡pra nolc 15, at 338i Célho, §¿P¡o note 15, a! 218.

J!"' Corisl. of 1988, ari. 155, § 2 (X) (a) (b) (c). s¿t tlw Ño.7766 of May I l, 1989 wilh rc.spccl to Sold ¡s a
financial ass€t and ils ¡a¡ tEá(í¡cnt.
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The ñmdamental legal regimen of the ICMS must be establishcd by a
complemenrary law (arL f55, § 2-Xtr). Its r¿les are fixed princiPally by üc Federal
Senate, in accordance with a complcx sysrem sct up by thc Consriu¡tio¡ it§cf,
having in mind tho t€rritodal scope and subjective aspccts of different tassctions
8nd performa¡ces (art. 155, § 2-Iv ¡o Vtr).

The tax on the owne rship of motor vehicr¿J ('IPVA", a¡t. 155-I-c) is a
personal and direct tax imposed on paeimony. The IPVA wa§ a¡¡ in¡ovation
Amendment No. 27 of 1983 úo the former Constitution, replacing the so- called
"IJnitary Highway Fee." Article 23-Itr of üe 1969 Co¡stin¡tion, as modified by
Amendment 27, explicitly prohibiicd "üe collecting of taxes or fecs impced on
thc r¡sc ofvchiclcs" to eliminate the form€r fedeml fee wh6e tar(able event was not
the use of a vchicle (which cor¡ld never be a taxable eveot for a fee), but rather üe
regisration thereof or tlp renewal of the an¡¡ual traosit license.

The tax provided for in A¡icle 155-II, a surtax on the federal incomo tax
which is imposed on profits and capital gains and eamings, has the pyment of the
principal tax as its taxable evcnt, which is one of üe pcsible tecb¡ical mcans of
additional taxation. Neve¡t¡Gless, Do Fcdcral compleoentary law ha§ yct becD
enacted to define thc essential elements of the new tax, as is required by Anicle
146-III-¿. Such failure has not, howcve¡, Prevented the majority of States from
"instinrting" the surtax, tbrough a rule-making act of their own competencc (an

ordi¡ary státute); this has given rise tojudicial challenges of thc tax, on the
grounds of the patent unco¡stitutionalily of the State laws.

Finally, it is to be observed that in federal te¡ritories, Aliclé 147 gra¡6 the
Federal Govemment üe jurisdiction to impos€ srare ,¿¡es, a¡d that the Fede¡al
Districg besides the taxes refened to in Alicle 155, also has jurisdiction !o clE¡ge
municipal taxes.

MUNICIPAL TAXES

Aliclc 156 dcte¡oincs lhat Counties haYe the power to levy taxes on: I -
the ownership of urbaa lands and buildings; O) any type of non-gratuitor¡s ir¡r¿r
vir¡os transfe¡ ofreal property, whether natural c by physical accession, and any iá
rerr rights except guara¡0ees, as well as the assignment of riShts !o acquire them;
(c) retail sales of liquid and gaseous fuels, except for diesel oil; and (IV) services of
any nature not includcd wiüin those of intelstÁte and intormunici¡ul transportation
and cor¡mrmication, which are within the sphere o! incidence of the State tax on
thc circulation of goods and s€rvices (art. 155-I-b).'4

\\e tar on the ownership of urfun land'atd buidí¡gs ("ÍI|fU" , art 156-li
CTN arts. 32-34) is a levy imposed upon patrimony, in üis case upon rcal
propeny, impmved or not, loc{ted.in the ¡¿rfun zone of aC-ou¡'tty. It§ t¡xable event
is ownership in the broad sense, and embraces not only full title, but also useful

! 
<¡ e. f. n r.,"o, .I¡nposlo6 municipai§,' &"v. D it¿i o Ttibt¿rino 245 (No. 47, 1989); M. A. Crcco, 'Os

tributG mmiciFis,' §¡pm no¡e 15, Ir 32; L G. M¡lins, Sisero¡ tritud.i,o na Corstio¡igáo dc 1988,

s.pm 
^ote 

15, 
^tA7iC. 

Bastos & l.G. M¡ni,ls, Corn«r¡írios i Constituigio do B¡Esil.'§¿Ptu notc 15,

,t 52 t; Co6lho, §¡pm norc 15,at2t8-

T

dominion, or a right which eüdences ownership, such as possession, having as is
object propcrty which is immovable b n¿rure or by plrysical rccassíoz, as defined
by civil law (CIN att. 32).

The urba¡ zone is defined by municipal law, which must respect üe cÍite¡ia
set out in An. 32 paragraph I of the CTN.

Thc Constituüon finally cnded ttre controversy over whether the IPTU could
be progressively defined by municipal law so as to assu¡e the achievement of the
soci¿l funcüo¡r of ou¡nership (art. 156 § l).

The tax on any type oJ rcn- gratuitous inter :r.ws tansfers of real property,
whethcr Dah¡r¿l or by physical accession, and of ir¡ r¿m rights except guarantees, as
well as the assignment ofrights to thei¡ acquisition ("ITry", art 156- ID was split
off ftom üe former Státe táx on th€ tra¡sfer of real property.

According to Article I l0 of the CTN (formerly Anicle 35 of tlEt Codc when
the t¿x \¡,as under state jurisdiction), the conccpts of rcal p¡opely by natu¡e or by
physical accession, as well as those of ¡¿ r¿r, rights, guarautoe righs, and that of
the assigDment of rights to acquirc rc¿lty, are defined by civil law."

The Constiurtion provides that üe ITIV sball nor be imposed on the haosfer
of rights or inlerests incorporated into the patrimony of a legal entity as a capital
invest¡nent, nor upon the t&nsfb¡ ofrights or interests as a result of consolidation,
merger, split-offor extinction ofa legal entity,- unless the prepondemnt &ctivity of
the acquiring party is the purchase and sale of üese rights or interests, the leasiag
of real property or mercantile leasing. The ITÍV is also not imposed if the property
belongs to the County i¡ which it is locat€d (an 156 § 2-l and tr).

\\e tat. ot retail sales of liquid and gasea¿¿sl¡¿¿s, except dies€l oil (fV\/C)
(art. 156-[f) .is an indirect tax resulting from the splitting of thé former sole federal
tax on liquid or gaseous lubriflrcans and fuels. It is tlrcrefore a new tax, \Á,hose

essential eleurens should be defined by a federal complementary law, which has
not yet occurred. A complementary law is also needed to fix its maximum rates
(a¡¿ 156 § 4-t). Uatil this is enacte4 it Eay be charged ai a maximum ra¡e of three
pcrcent, provided a complementary law hás fixed its €ssential elements.'' The
fvvc does not exclude im¡nsition of the State tax on the circulation of goods (art,
155-I-b) on the same transaction (art. 156 § 3), and may be charged evcn where
there is an exemption ftom üe ICMS.

tloe tax ot services of any ranre (ISS) ¡,ot included within ahe scope of the
ICMS (ar. 155-I-b) is an indircct tax that covers all s€rvices that have been or may
be defmed in a complemcntary law, except for üose sp€cifically mentioned in the
exception. Tbe definitior of taxable sewices is done by means of exhaustive
em¡meration. The list ofservices presendy in effect is that which was approved by
Complementary I-aw 5ó of December 15, 1987. The coDstitutionality of ihis law

55

5ó

11

Ciül Code, ars. 43.,14,524, 6741 to Vl, to65.

Se. Atuc1(§219,227-229 of lrrv No. ó.404 of D.c. 15. 197ó.

Minut6 ofTo¡rslory Corstituriooal P¡ovisions. Ar.34 § 7.
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has been challenged on the theory that it wa§ nÉve¡ approved by the '

constitutionally required quonrm of an absolute majority.

A complemcntary law is also required to fx its ratcs and o exclude the

exportation of sewices abroad from is inciderce (af. 156 § 4).

ALLOCATION OF TAX RE!'ENUES

The 1988 Coosti¡¡üon was extscmely innovative in the syst'em ofsbaring of
tax revenues, substentially increasing the uansfer of tax p¡oceeds to the Stát€s, the

Federsl District a¡d üe Counties."

The following belong to the Stqtes Lnd the Federul Di§ñc.,: (1) üe proceeds

of the collection of-the Fcderal Income Tax withheld at source ftom any income
paid on any account by them, üefu suia¡chies and üe foundations they qeáte and

maintain; (z) tw.nty percent of üe proceed§ fiom the collection of any ¡esidual

taxes th¿t the Federal Govemment may insdn¡te (att. 157).

The following belong to the Co&n ies: (l) the proceeds from the coltection of
the fcderal income tax withheld at source from any income paid ori any acco\¡nt by
them, their autarchies and by foundations üÉy create and maintain; (2) twenty
percent of üe proceeds ftom üe collection of the ITR on real property located

iherein; (3) frÚ percent of üe proceeds of the collection of the IPVA on vehicles

licensed witrrii tiei¡ territory; and (4) twenty-frve percent of the proceeds of
collection of the ICMS (árL 158).

In addition, the Federal Govcmment mr§t ba¡d over: (l) forty-scven IÉr ce¡t
of the proceeds of the collection of üe Income Tax and the IPI, in thc following
man,rrei; (a) twenty-one and one- half per cent to the ParticiPation Fund of the

Sta¡es 8nd Federal Districl; (b) twenty-two and oDe-half per cent to t¡e
Participation Fund of the Counties; (c) three Percent for sPplicatio I nrograms to
frnancé productivc sectors of the North, Northeast and Center-West Regiors; (2)
the States and Federal Districq in propo¡tion to the value of their ¡espectivc oxports

of industriaüzed products, ten p€rcent of the proceeds of üc collection of the IPI
(arL 159).

s 
On üe shadng of tar rctenucs, §t¿ D. F. Moreir¡ Ncto, 'Repali§áo das recei¡as t¡ih¡lárias,' in,'t

Constit]l4ao Btasil¿ito 198a, s¡pla no(4 15, ¡t 343i L G. Mali¡s' Sislcm¡ lributário na Cor§titui§áo de

1988, sr¡pra nole 15, at 268; Coélho, §¿p¡a notc 15, at 4 10.


